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BOROUGH COUNCIL MEETING.

T, corner of Front street and Park ave-

Lm . . . . ' "« "is6 I Sun riw* 7 21
, „, ....12 IS Smart* 4 SO
n . . . . . . 18 » I Moon rtas

^^^E)Pteett»a Sotlccc.

E^ARK AVHSUE HAPTISF CHI
Pr(«cuing by thv iMtor. Re

u at UUU a BL and fjo 11. m.

The regular January meeting of the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of North I'lain-

held last evening. The roll call
•bowed the following member- to be present:
iayor Van Winkle and Councilman Arnold,

McCutcoen, Slater, Takkstun, Biker and
Weaver—all.

The clerk read the minutes oT the last meet
d

—The New Jersey State Legislatm
se t t Tnesdaj.

^—Today to the time set for de
Opinions by the New Jersey <_\iui r of
and Appeals.

—The Union County petit Junii-s '
Thursday di-<-hirKeil from further duty unli
Monday, the nth instant.

—Collector Johnson's bond for * .
on the names of Levt Hetfleld, Corra 0
Meeker aud Andrew Lore.

—A regular meeting ot the Somerset
a held at

hi Mi. > p
-The W*l«r Hurl.. Ordin-

• n e e Pa* on I t* T h i r d

A TWP TO T1OPM 1HI.RH.

ing and they w
i

e approved an read.g y pp
A petition was received from John Vetter-

lein, George F. Brown and other* asking for 3 liquids,
aura their use _
>f tnr>. and if c

quently granted by the adoption of a re
Hop offered by Mr. HcCatchen that the
Council furnish the material for said walks,
and that the petitioners bear the expense of
laying the aame.
J A communication wa» received from Mj.
i N. Spencer, stating that taxes tofbe
jmount of (1,737.12 had been collected during
the month jiut passed. The paper wa
ceived and ordered filed.

bill of Walter L. Hetfteld'B, «31.!»,
referred to the corporation coungel, be t
port on the correctness of the same at

Bit meeting.
The following claims were presented

referred to the Auditing Committee:
North Plafnfleld Township !
J H. Jackson
8. H. Whitney

The clerk's monthly report showed a bal
ance of #10.50 on hand. The report wi
ceived and placed on file.

Mayor Van Winkle communicated will
the Council mn"<"g the following as mem
ben> of the Board of Health: Phineas H

_ tbe floatingedens that gam tbe
*ea which reacbes from tbe bla^k rivers,

••amps, aud pine? deserts of Florida to the
weltering coasts of Booth America—Florida.

whence so many return every spring
disappointed in its fickle climate, and U.«

treatment i)w, have received. For is It not
* common boast of "tbe inhabitants tbat fa.y"'^^^
ly "Bve im oranges and sick YankaF And 1 coooannt needs — „
thw not-fra, U> »orai«r «r™.tt »to | _Hft£S r . i2HS'43'3«
nothing unless paid twice-, to the lordly

lotel proprietor, proceed to Buck you as dry
ou would one of their staple fruits ! So,
experience in Florida and all our southern

who does

French, : Isaac Brokaw, foor

ity Board of Freeholder
BomerviOe on Tuosday next.

—The criminal cases in the Somerse
County Courts will be put on (rialatthi
opening of tbe Melon on Monday.

—This is the Wiaam of the year when toe
small boy delights in vexing the sleighriders
by asking : ''Say, mister, gimme a ride P

—The new city council will meet 1" ad
journed session on Monday evening, when the
committees for tin- year will tie announced.

—Day's livery stable j * kept lively
this flnp sleighing aaasao. His One U
are In almost constant demand during the <Iay
and evening.

—It U reported that the lot at the east cor-
ner of Park avenue ami Fourth, street has
been sold, and tliat a hniKlHimit building will
shortly lie erected thereon, to be oct-upied by
the Y. M. C. A.

—Trotting wms again indulged in cs^ Park
avenue yesterday afternoon, and Policeman
HcCne took down the names of some of tbe
fast driven. Of course, it wag only to keep a
record of tbe owners of fine trotters.

-—A report has just been presented to the
Chief of Engineers at Washington stating
that for the continuance of the improvement
of the Ran way river only #179.00 are availa-
ble and no work will be done until Congress
Diakee another appropriation.

—Samuel Randolph of Peace street, while
engaged cutting ice at Tittr'n pond yesterday
afternoon, lost his balance and fell into tbe
water. He was rescued from his uucomf ort-
able position by his fellow-workmen thor-
oughly drenched by the chilling water.

i named Totton '
slightly Li)jured at the a

e knocked and

years; Kev. T. L, Murphy, three years; W.-E.
Matttson, two years; J, "
year—term of office to I

The mayor's noral
ceivisl, ordered on Hie, and tbe nominations
jonflrmed.

The clerk was instructed to notify the
tppointeea of their appointment, and requi
[hem to report on their acceptance.

*»~puration Counsel Jackson read an op
,„.. that the Borough authorities have nc
power to lay out and open the portiou
Park Place, between Somerset street and tbe
residence of Eugene M. I«ing, to the width
of the remainder of the street, but that tliey

1 tha

' the land in front of which it is constructed.
Opinion received and ordered placed on file

He also reported that Judge Diion of tfa
Supreme Court had decided against th
Borough in the action Ijimigut by Tunis J
Carey vs. the Borough.

Mr. Weaver, from Finance Conin
ported correct bill- ot M Powers, *
A. M. Griffen, m i l , presented at
nui'iiri-, and warrants were ordered drawn
for the payment of the same; also the abov
liills of the township, Messrs. Jackson

I'nituej.
A communication from Architect Oscar S

Teale, relating to dangerously constractec
buildings,
referred to the Committee on
Ordinances.

Upon motion of Mr. Arnold, seconded b
Mr, McCutchen, the Corporation Counsel
luthorized and empowered to appeal from

decision of Judge Dixon in the Carey

injured man was assisted to hia borne
.U-ii'-. iflli-% where the wounds wtre a
to.

_ A boy named Blazier is .said to li:i
dentaUy knocked over n Ugfated lamp
Coddington's residence on Orove
Thuraday evening,
The fire i

the ofl.
i extinguished by a daughter bf

Mr. Coddfiigton, with some difficulty. The
damage was trifling.

—The attention of firemen Is called
special notice in another column as to testing
tbe striking apparatus ou the fire bell at'neon
and six p. 111 . as heretofore. Manager God-
dard informs us that this apparatus is now in
the position it sbonld originally bate occupied
and carefully protected from the weather, BO
tha! there will probably be no future inter-
ruption hi its working.

—The second case brought by Elliott vs.
Hoff to recover damages for injuries in-
flkied on complainant's horses by their com-
ing in contact with a barbed wire fence be-
longing to defendant, will come up for trial
before Justice Hodym on Monday. A simi-
lar action was instituted a few weeks ago,

but through - e defect in the papers the

—Edward Baker, aged sixty-five years, who
has three married daughters residing in Rah-
w»y, diad suddenly at Bellevae Hospital,
H Y k T K t a He started from

me ten daysagoto
Vint relatives in Bahway. Yeaterday a tele-
gram was received f«ro to the effect that his
•eaii body was at a morgo* on Twenty-sixth
* w t Owreoeipt of tU» news h» friends
b*r«4 tint be had been foully dealt -with.
bot tfcey have no proof to
V l d hy
Vorld. Baker

p
s a hatter by trade and
C Pformerly redded on Cottage Place, this city.

Alcwyeariagoheinondawaj, but has fre-
quently returned to town on Yisita.

—Attention is called
in another column of Mi

• copy of so val-
J. yorfc, afp«ri«Jiy •» th» story b related

*T one of t t e eWef aotora in the larrihfe
drama. Besides this fart, lira. Hacker *• ™-
**>*>*eB% ilasuiLjg of patronage, bathta-
band having served during the entire war la

i the Army of the Potomac and fought In ail
1 w t - t n r -r MrTMUn'i naroii«rfi 11 - • -

and carry the matt » the Court of Errors

other conveyances upon the sidewalks of tb
Ktrough. The ordinance was read, adopted
md February 1st, insei'ted as the date upo
vhî h the ordinance would go into effect.
Mr. KiLer called to its final rending the

nuance designed to grant to Oeo. H. Normal
and company of New York a ten year fran
chise to furnish 0 rough with a
water works. Tbe ordinance was read in
sections, and "each section amended so as to
meet any and all objections advanced by the
council. The hour oT. midnight having ar
rived, further action in tbe matter was de-

ferred for t o weeks, w n the council a;

Joseph Rngliitfi, the temperance revivalist
will speak at Reform Hall to-morrow evening

Councilnuui M. H- Dunham has gooe to
Baltimore on a business trip. He will return

i West Third street, Thurs-
day. The funeral took place from the house
^is morning.

Tbe funeral of tbe late Kacbael A. Cuff
colored, who died on Wednesday, took place

Mitchell, pastor of Mt Olive Baptist churc
conducted tbe funeral service, after which the

11 n- were interred in tbe Presbyterian

and has hitherto m delighted t*
charming tetters, started to-day

his usual trip to be absent tul
Spring. We publish to-day one of hi* letters
and < .then will be published in due seasoi
received. They will repay to carefully n

PlainSeld Engine Company, No. S
regular meeting in the parlor of the engine
boon on Thursday evening. One at the
pfeMant features of the meeting
l immutioc ot a kandaome clock to the com
pan* by engineer Alexander P. W right
the Hfoctrte Light Company. The dock was

> Engineer Wright for tbe valuable token.
The clock isto bcbmtgnpln the company
parlor, directly Uck of tbe foreman's d o t

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

IVrpr lnu l Sui.im.-r. — Dlli.k
d e IMral.-. «nd bi -

— HTirrc Lord
..mi the Clreat

habited pmrtTo* t h ^ M i i a r J J i i u i h
often penetrated tbe jungle I saw bnt o
snato.andastoappearedtobe of a mod

was the deadly Launce de fer that Icilli
jtenthof the inliabitante of St. Lucia, every
! year, and is said to lie along the branch of a
tree until some traveler passes and then dart

; upon him. Now 1 believe, from what I saw

•ENT.VSV 51WS;—At last 1 keep . m^y ^e a$ well not to stop on him in his own
many times n>peat«i. to give hatmtn. But there is a good deal of hard

are apt to be pressed upou the
which'

~ — — , . w r » H «u«. ..^u%. v i s i t o r
as deadlv sa any serpent need be.

t*sily Ijelievc that most of the makes
t of these liquids. The excuse that

necasB3TT is I"
one is afraid

1 southern

TO runs ETeat. risk of getttne starved, or a
cold on the badly attendBtThaiiM of the

right off the
ay j s s. -> of eternal J
i '•-1 -1 over tbe wai

no heat that
i mtervenfhg waters, and
tempered deliphtf ully by

. , fcurroundlng seas and the i
ag breezes. The thermometer scarcely

_ varies more than two degrees in any
twenty-four hours: it scarcely ever rains in
winter. Yet the tropical vegetation remains
fneh, and the skies, night us well on day, are
[lorious with a brifliaBcy unknown further

Vet it is but half a century or so triuce
alack Beard's regime, when he was looked

lollowers. The tortuous channels are-pointed
hich be led the vessels of hS pursu-

. . . . ! . . , • " . . • • ; . V , • . . • , . '

only to enrich him and his followers by tbe
reasnrps secureil from hi* murdered '
Black Beard i» described as s man „ _
proportions and of swarthy and forbidding
aspect, courage and cruelty. The she
rtaek hair of hie bead and face, braided

oped. s It to

•rhen you tried awigKlea and <
Itui'iui, .•iKtheuftnewas ft.

You'd lieiter s.ut hoops around yoi

iut th<- tiino uf coffee clearing
bob up un«erenely from tw^ow.

10 Brjok lyn Jandinj
OiHeer is aijoard.

Ah! that 1ft the lime fur dieappuu'inifi
V.in'ii t'.lk i In'.i-Lir ilii.] ,l,.v. n .M»l"ll SO

es of the pirates
y still be traced.

to bold tbe burning slow matches
_ which he would light Che flint -Runs and

pistols used bv him iu baHle—often served
Jim to fairly terrify his adversaries, as his
bead and beard smoking from the burning
match.* made him scera tbe Send incarnate
which he was. It Is but a few years since
die place of his frt^sure was discovered on
one of the more lonely islands by an almost
sole occupant, who quickly disappeared with
it on a sloop engegoi for the purpose, and
wegt no one knows where, tbe old negro who
helped him remove tlie treasure being tbe
only one who could explain the sudden de
parture and show the place, a most UMT >'1(--
where the chests of treasure had been se-
creted and with which the sloop bad been
loaded. The sloop had been traced a part of
V course took with the treasure, bnt the

1TropVicaJ "ao*ersCand fVuit-s are no fables
here; nor are toe wild 1
whoae works and forts
for here they built a d t ,
terrible Black Beard, held his court,
his prisoners, and kept his harem of en]
maidens of all sizes and colors. It i:
there were fourteen of them, bnt there
have been fewer at times, for he had a way of
shooting them once in a while just t# keep his
•turclerous hand in practice. Yea, these sluin-
. taring lands have been darkly stained with
many crimes, but what part of this fair earth
has escaped tbe curse of sin? All now is
order, law, and church-going, «nd from tbe
"Ounge«t negro child to the colored gentle-

laua hapuy. bright, good nature prevails**
most roniarkabfe degree.
And the Northerner, with warm frame and

fretted nerves, soon feels their influence. How
can he be glum when everyone aiul every-
thing is *mtling? How nut he tail over wa-
ters n.ore beautiful than his eyes ever beheld

and gas:<- down into mjsteri»na coral
mtedasif by the

_ . . ..ith gorgeously-pol-
lans and feathers and other waviuj

....,. plants and flowers, and not feel as L
the fairy delights ot' his childhood were being

6ut one could easily write a book in
of Nassau. For this is Nassau; only

four days frrnu New Yorlr, or twenty-four
hours from Feruaiidiua, for the most part a
delightful voyage o -̂er a summer sea in mid-elightfu o
.ffiiiter. An

ini d
iiiter. And one is

wining and prompt
mauy good ba r - " - '

e over a summer ssa in mid
e is well treated. Service is

t Th idThere are said _ _
and the writer
there is one bo-

bar, which is iira-ci«» u> evi-i j LE>V«-
at fairly moderate prices. As long i
kept by Bam Morton, who used to n
Moi-tou House of New York. I have no
It will remain whnt was when I wan

From Nassau an
la, from whence one usually ret

et back to p

onj to gay that many ezcur
ealed in their baggage all
lish fans and other dutiable
carry, and 1

t their Unele *
j often pey 6

they deaerve to, an
the same things cui
of our honest duty

l tbe w
articles

bring

s they
dare1'

thVii-Vncie Samuel"
pcy dearly for the attempt, as
"- -vnA if they succeed, find that

tin be bought cheaper here
duty-paying morehants.

This tetter is surely long enough now. but
for the benefit of those who delight in sailing,

mer tea. among enchant-
___--o-n their rocky cliffs or
tbe peaks of their sublime

mountain* and scarcely extinct volcanoes,
""~ 1 wild tropical growths of the most glori-

liuee; for those fascinated with tbe early
.am* of our hemisphere.«- who would like
look upan the obucure aud isolated spote

Qiamal and lived; or
first statesman and

whore a 1

them 'here is the charming trip through the
Windward Islands.

Let them stop, if they can, a. month at both
Martinique and Barbadoca and a week at
Trinidad. At these places thure is verj * '

' - H ^ try rsasouable ratea.

At the ckm ot As iiMtaJlatioa asrvtce the
iof the Lodge adjourned to Jndca

•indent. Some may think they discover a

iii stay there long.

Christ mas 1« a di>- of th. p«fc.
But there Is plenty <-t run nfcwid,

Holidav goods at lew than con,

ON~MONDA r ,

A Special Sale
V GOODS THKOrjGHAH,DKPAHTMESTB
A aU Linen Table Covers 75c reduced from *1.
1(M all linen oukwvid bordered Table Coven

| ^ t a^toen oDlored bordered Table Coven

ien colored bordered Table Coven

i Bemnanta of Table Linen at half

_Et Klunnpl fit, wotlii l£c.
SOD01. Gentfc'Fliuinelfiii,,waac worth60e.
'"eoto unliLunilru'.L Shirts T/x.: worth 75c

.mplo lot (ienta' Mufflei-- tin If price.
Cue Ksmnuu White plaid Muslin IS IS

-" high colored prints i»>. worth So.
>'• vi Cliii-lrt-irs C-uahmiTB Hose ISc '

. : : . - , . • - M i l ' - ! [•;,., ] . v . ;•>•
jn Towels ICta, worth ISo.
ik (Wimerc Me, worth 75c.

_ . jd And black casbmero >?lov«
• White Skirts, Cora t Covert

) Photograph Albums at 13c, worth 50c

idles' MutT and Boas $1 worth ll.AO.
mplo Lot of Note Pai>er at half-price,
these gmml iurgalafiand many more .

WHITE'S

J. E. White &• Son.

^OBSAT.B ( HEAP-riiie n e y hoi
- reata old. 8ouod stylish driver,
ut- Can be seen at foaiuuold. Cal
rww J. ti. Whiu.: X -Vew Mreet. Keg

hennery, tw?wells amTlanro
ienty of fruit, ftoula. u«r&

bcrriea,cte. Aneverfa^nT •tecam of" waier
" . or win exchange it for a am 11

ii-ld. Address Owner Box 14!

VIM P a r k A r e n a e » r l T e .
Eorroa Evuiwo NEWS—Part avenue

Ben a scene of much gaiety during the past
lew days. Bud people fond of good sleigh ride
have thronged the beautiful, spacious avenu
with fine horses. Occasional brushes be-
tween the animals have served to make the
imcitemeut still more exhilarating, and, so
long as no harm is done, proper
:ised, and the sport is confined to tbe tiunly

jattled portion of the avenue beyond the Park
House, Urobo iu In-!,..• [n ii k.-iu-i-rievedthat
' should be interfered with, as it

ly, when an attempt wax made
_oo much-of that sort of thins will make peo-
plediseu~*~J—•**" •*•--'-" ••• —L- * *«—
—leBt

_(ewTork,oi __
the liberty is not abused, *
it is likely to be by ai

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
jorough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

1»~1 [tllsili. . . . S i T i i c r . .
r^ular communication of Jerusalem

Lodge, Bo. 3H, F. and A. M.: held in Masonic
Hall on Tuesday evening, the following offl

re dnly iiista lied in their respective of
fices by Past Uaaher John Ulrich, assisted by

Past Master V L H. Sebring as Marshal:
W. L. Titpworth--1

Karl T. Polak—S. W.
T. O. Doane—J. W.
J. G. Miller—Treasurer.
]H I-: Curiell—P. ML, secretarv.
J. Oiandler-a. D.
E. L. Fluck—J. D.
S. Beechingand J. Ford—M. of C.
E. Leiron. J. S. Honey man—Ste want',.
W. H. Bebring—P. 1L, Marshal
P. P Legrgett-Oreonirt.
It. J. Swackhammer—F. M., Chaplain.
W. V. Munday—Tyler.
After the installation exercises speech

t.i.bing was indulged in. Jerusalem Lodge
xistanf

infield Bcott Belief Corps, No. 10, held
regular meeting at the Fost Hall un Ea
Front street last evening. The meeting
opened in due form at half past seven o'clocl
with Mrs. H. Westphal, president, In the
chair. After the regular order of business
Past Department President, Mrs. Jennie B
Atwood assisted by Mrs. Bray of Hoboken
installed tbe following officers.

Junior V. P-Mre. Walker
, tern. J. B. Atwood.
L Addis
.Corwta

the corps and visiting dele-

The following' officers to serve Persever-
ance Lodge, No. 74, K. of P., for the en
year ware installed into office at Castle Hal
last evening by District Deputy Chancellor

•Si

NOTICE.

BFOBE REMOVING

to a larger ctsre.

NO. 30 WEST FRONT STREET,

podte the present store. There wijl b

WERNER'S

CLOTHING

HOUSE
m and after Deoemb r SB, ist*i, until f

ther notice,

25 PER CENT
REDUCTION

allowed on

OVERCOATS

M

•s
Ms

2
nh

:;; s:r

conlBini

J'.'.';,,i.J

rsasr
eioldwl

OOCB au the mud
Ira. Stout'* farm

eet, as the poor

hi'M

Toboggan Slide

NOW OPEN

"pHE PUBLIC

Afternoons 2.30 to 6.
ive'ngs 7.30 to 10.30

PBICE8 FOB 8UDE PBIVILBGBS.

ffa»j"mj."*"'.i

"l"» •• •'"• w;e or (food itr«6«, ali
_/ double ae*i tleiicli, but littlo 1

SlMes (or 35
slllra lor >1. Ineiudinjr l l s e o f
Children under 14 yean hall pric
uoon, full (irtce in evening

" - -'?da ullowt̂ J on the

ung borne, suitable for driving;
livery wa*con. Inuuir^of
I. H. VEBCTEK. Veterinary Kur

'. LainK's Livery OlBoe.

fa. Instruction'in Elocution, class o
lessons. For terms sddress Mme A

Box I0(C.

K

. M. A. BAHIGHT,
.'eacherof DniwinK and painting
r class Instruction. For terms a

r Piano, aims leesoos '

Prufcooioiml (farto.

U I) BALL'S

JUST
THE

THING
FOB THIS COLD WEATHER

Ladiea1 Extra Bazonr Double Mftteaa.

Kxtra Heavy Skatins and

Mit,t**nfi and Glovt*, ail

Tobomrannin g Caps 1 Skating CaM t

HOODS, N'UBIAS, CABOIGAS JACKETS,

Mno 8hMa and Drawers.

WOOL BLANKETS,

aMs for wrap*. •

COMFOHTABLES.

Knit Scarlet FlanDel .entirtly num.)

BTiaAT.T.'S

CUNDAT HOCKS.

Reynolds Pharmacy

AMD FOB HO OTHER TBAPFIC

Lainx
Mwtteo
ht l

T? E7HNIT E7RE.

FAIRCHILDS

Furniture Wareroom

Parlor and Chamber

FURNITURE.

7

'ilver Toboggan Pinti:
at

DICKEKSON * CLAWSONa,

North avenue. Jewelry Stole.

^OCTOH-8 BECOMMEND

DRY FEET AS A SCHK
itative of Colds. If vou wish
1 in your efforts to keep ygui

CORK-SOLED
SHOES

which

John JJ, Kenneys
dlapoaina of at prices never before heat*

of In this city.

SHOB STOEB, 38 NOBTH AVBHHH,

A WOHK OP VALfJS,

Me CLELLAN'S

OWN STORY
1 one volume eleoantlv Illustrated by «M0rav

log* from akcKOea

DRAWN OB THE FIELD OF BATTLE.

ICHOOL BUPPfJKB.

BLANK BOOKSl
KEMOBAjnjlTX BLOCKS.

1. Writiac and Dwrtn* Bpya«, I

LANGUAGE LWflOXB,

Pure Confectionery

RC. FISHERS
* Wtat Pooffb nrcet. op* PnbUe mrn T
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WHAT PEOPLE SAY. 

ON MONDAY-, 

A Special Sale NOW OPEN 

THE PUBLIC 

Afternoons 2.30 to 6. 
Eve’ngs 7.30 to 10.30 

rcrins Thar.* will b. i 
1 caac bljch colored prints 6a*. w » Iiom Children's OMmon- I 
a» pv^Ra^k ladlre' colored and Ueck cuto Ia<1 ire White Skirts. Core 
fSp»55«™pn Album. u HJc. 
Ladle*’ Muff and Boas SI wont* *1! 

amount of II.W7.IS had b*e* collected du the month ju* pu»*d. The japer «a ertved and ordered filed. A >*m of Walter L. Hct/UidV, BL», 

8. B. Whitney " "® The cfcrk'r monthly report showed a haJ- nnnr of f 10.® on hand. The report was re- rrired and placed on file. Mayor Van Winkle communicated with the Condi naming the following as rnern- 

—The Union County petit jure* were on thunday discharged from further duty until Monday, the ITtta Instant. 
—Collector Johnson* bond for 615.0UU bed on the Dsna of Leri Hetfleld. Corra 0. 

Apply 
Jiprrial Sutler*. 

NOTICE. Piwlu four yearn. Isaac Brokew, four yen: Rev.T. L. Murphy, three years; W E. Matttxon. two yearn; J. H. Canaan, one year- tenn of offlrr U- begin January IMfc, 1MT. The mayor’s cmuinunicaUoo was rw- rrlvrtl. ordered on fife, and the nominations 

IODDA HP. Manager. 
The Plainfield Electric 

Light Co. 
cm till one after another they were wrecked only to enrich him and hie followers bribe tmunm secured froui h> murdered victims. Black Beard is deerrihud as a man of large I import inn* and of swurthr and forbidding «-■ pert, courage and cruelty. The shaggy (dark hair of hi* brad and fare, hrakkd and looped, as it was hU custom to use hkt looped hair to bold the burning dnr matches withwhich he would light the fliat guns and pfctol* ured by him in hattfe-often served niui to fairly terrify his advenanes. as his lasul and bronl smoking fnan the burning match., made him K«n the ffend incarnate which he ass — • • - - ' thr place o* I one of the mo solo occupant, 

swasssasrasrahr. raarantce and is firing euttre satisfaction. It fea ̂ andurrl famTlr remedy. Price M cunta and 61. Trial ater free. ̂  
( **K^*reorj-Sy Owlfia for wtsldiom, 
pawsssen Jtr'vi&Z'ZiESe 

Q0CT01T8 RECOMMEND 
DRY rv.PT AS A 

'prevootative of Colds. If yo 
^^nrssSsJr 

herring, 
. TAVLOK. —The new dty council will meet in ad- *junwd m*e on Monday evening, when tbo committee* for Ibr yrar will b* aUDO—Otd —Day’s livery stable is kept lively during this fine Sleighing man. Hi- line turn-outs are in almost constant demand during tl* <tay and rroning. -It W reported thut the lot at the east cor- ner of Park armor ami Fourth street has bvea add. and that a han.le.in* huikiing will shortly lie erected thermo, to be occupied l»y the Y. M. G A. -Trotting was again indulged in Park avenue yesterday afternoon, and Policeman McCu. took down the name* of »«» of the fast driven. Of course, it wn» only to keep* 

Tkr Purk Avraar Drive. Rditum EvKirmu Ifnru— Park avenue lias been a acme of much gaiety during the past few days, and people fond of good sleigh rides have thronged the beautiful, spacious avenue 
Park Place, Igtv 

borough of Plainfield. ter the purpose, and   — —we. the old negro who Wiped him remove the treasure being lbs on It one who oouM explain the sudden de liartare and show the place, a mort likely ooe where the charts of treasure had been se- (Tried and with which the sloop had been loaded. The stoop had been traced a part of the course took with the treasure. but the trace ws# L.t at one of the Hpanldi cities. Tropical flowers and fruit, are no fable* here; nor are the wild stories of the uiraU* wbuae wurks and forts may still be traced. For lute they liullt a citv and tl«eir chief, the terrible Black Beard, held his court, bung his prisoners, and kept his harem of caigarari maiden, of all Urn and colon. It a sakl there were fourteen of them, but there mu*t have been fewer at times, for be bad a way of "bouting them once In a whileJust te keep his murderous hand in practice. Yea, there stum I—ring Ir.ivl* have boeii darkly stained with many crime*, but what part of this fair earth has coped the curat of rtnl All now Is order, law, and church-going. a»d from the youngest negro child to the colored gvntio man a happy, bright, good nature prevails to » most remarkable degree. And the North ejvwr. with warm frame and fretted nerves, soon feels their Influence. How can he bo glum wbsn everyone and every- thing it smiling' How can ho sail over wa tecs n.nrr beansTfu) than hi* eye* ever beheld before, and gat down Into luysteriUus coral pa larva ami «ua ganfens, planted as if bv the hand of a great artist, with gorgenmdj-coi- ored sea fana and feather* and ether waving marine plant* and flowero. and not feel as if the fairy (Might* of his childhood were being real But one couM easily write a book In Praia, of Sanaa. Far this l* Xaw»u; only four days from New York, or twenty four 

string music. 
John J. Kenneys Plainfield Elec. Lt.Ci 

Alex. P. Wright. 

iKFOIIE REMOVING 

WLitugy. A reonmnnicatk* from Architect Oscar H. Toale, relating to dangerously constructed bulkiings. presented at a fonnr nwwting, wa* referred to the Committee on Laws and Ordinance*. Upon motion of Mr. Arnold, a-cnndnl by Mr. McCutcben, the Corporation Counsel was authorised and empowered to appeal freon the decide* of Jmlge lHx«* In the Carey case, and carry the matter to the Court of Error* and Appeala. Mr. Arnold colled to It* thlrel rending the ordinanew prohibiting the use of hiryclws or other conveyance* upon the sidewalks of the borough. The ordinance was read, adopted ■ml February 1st, lnsrrted as the date upon which tb* ordinance would go Into effect Mr. Rlker called to ita Anal rwlin* the or- dinaiMT ifeogned to grant to Geo. H. Norman and company of New York a ten year fran- c!n»e to furnish the borough with a system of water work*. The ordinance wa* read In ■notion*, oital each wv-tion amended *0 as to meet any and all objections advanced by the council. The hour of nudmgUt having ar- rived. further actb* in the matter was 'ie- ferrad fur two sreeka, when the council agreed to mre-t ta adjourned snakiu. The meeting then adjourned. 

Vroftooional farta. 

25 PER CENT 
REDUCTION 

£i£3t! 

JUST 
Me CLELLAN'S 

OWN STORY THING 

BLANK BOOa 

Furniture Ware rooms 

Parlor and Chamber Reynolds' Pharmacy 
- ”-ssfa«ttM5wsssr-- 
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WASHINGTON NOTES.

WHAT THE NATION'S CAPITAL FINDS

• TO TALK ABOUT.

lend the Km in

WABHINUTV.*, Jan. 8— In bis annual re-
port to cuiiEresn tbe government printer
ieomm.'iid. Lhe building of storage room
hpialini-lv nHjnlninjT tha prcMelit ofEcP; he
A i » t s Eor better beading facilities and
•awtypy ronterial. « e report* that these
taawovi"ii.-nis should be made by special ap-
*tipn&ti"». rotter than tliat tbey should U
Sktd ont -:f tbe reduced general njiprepria-
ftfon for printing and bunting. He also o*k)
0 h t f l ' wages fort
•tahtiy

I baaiegwl with a well drened crowd 1
en to tbp proceedings in "the Urs. Kn

> sanity case. Mrs. "
i the stand.

BEQUESTS FOR CHARITY.

DETROIT, Jan. 6.-Tbe will of t t« '<•*•
Hon. John £. Newberry, of this citv, is mad*
mblic by the family. The estate la vnlued

at f*'.2«>,0ili. Mrs. Newbeiry ia given
|1,OGO,OUO i ;: i various item* of personal
liroperty1, and tbe remainder of tbe «tate I*

b*dividt»l into five equal j*.-t*. one-fifth
ba devoted to religious and char.table

irposes under the direction]! of tlie widow,
ivho knows his wishos in connecti sn there-
with. The total sum thus given away wfll

:h ab"ut *VjOQ.(M), much (lie largest sum
r devoted to such purposes by any dtiu-n

of Detroit ~
igiousand
wive bequests, there are the following of
more general interest: To tbe Presbyterian
Hard of home uiissipns, foreign missions and

itiou, (.lO.OOOeocb; Presbyterian board
ibiicafiou for~Sunday school work a

_ rtsrial relief; (5,000 eacii: Presbyter]
board Of chur.'h erection, $3,1X10; American

>an's Friend society, (3,500.

•frangf actioni
•a. bonr.l ship while going to Europe. .™
•old of a cigarette smoke between Mrs. Bm*

I and nine strange gentlemen b d
l h * i t t e p

•Ions an<
A s veeii

tand. Slic tetifi ou
a the part of Mr*. Emnioni

boardI and nine strange gentlemen
-naael, the son* cigarette paraing be-

• fnen tbe <
hd

At this the spectators

forward most of her Msti-from tbi
aatny was quite racy,
stated that ahe had hail
On. Eiiiiiiom on board the steamer. She
w agkad if ahe did not put Mrs. Emmons
oat of Iwr stateroom on one occasion and ad-
anttted she did.

She wm> then asked u, tell all about it, and
afler bei i>g told she must do it, sold that she

the night prior to their
" moos was in her state-

o discharge ber | U n .
u X n . Emmons replying in

•be (iSrmaUvo, Mrs. DeCorm* told her that
£n future it would be wiser not to o
fear mairta or companions. "Sho a
Kfey," continued the witness, "and

a she had lelt behind
;t di-i •

had said
_ _ go to Europe, because ah*

to remain behind and be Professor
mistrea Bbe asked if I did not

Intend lpading a fast life in London. I re-
torted I did not and asked her if she couU
say as much. She sprang
MM on th« nnm. I ordered her ont of the
room and BIJO :jiiil It was her stateroom, ..
•he poiil for it. I attonifrted to put her ont
and she i>!o4it«l her back to the door. Mrs.

i strong wo

JACKSON CtTTBDI^EK.
MR. THUHMAN SPEAKS HIS MIND TO

THE DEMOCRATS.

He Thinks ttin Ssfecuard -of tha Union

CoLMwrs. Jan. 8.—The Jackson dab of
Ilis city held its fourth annonl banquet a

" battle

was permitted to enter the Tombi urfeon ye*-

cealed under n» coat a box <
Basks of oil paclci
was addressed

by the prison officers that the intentiuii v
probably to have Sweeney set Snt to t
Stings and throw the box into the hall. ,
alarm of fire being raised, the cell dot
would be opened, and fn the confusion
Sweeney might escape. Cork fllings satur-

d i h il f th b k b t l ld

_ arrested. ms that s m e
known to him handed him the box as he wi
entering the prison and asked him to rtelivt.
it to Sweeney, the officials .believed Ms
story and let him gn. The new warden,
"Fatty" Walsh, about whow appoiutmen
there has been much criticism, ia greatly
elaced over this proof tha l i l i

d d hi
p

being relaxed under hia mnagements

New Orleans at tho city boll last «

toast*. Hon. Allen O. Thai-man responded
to the toast, ".The Union the common herit-
age of the people." Be s lid: "Mr. Preei-
' ' - W e have assembled not to make a plat-

i for the Democratic party of the United
Slates, not to set to work any party

HOLDING AN INQUEST.

he Connrr Svekloc «" Eiptnnntlon of
dM Tina DliiMter.

T u r n , O-, Jan. a—The inquest on the
bodies of the victims of the disaster on the
Baltimore and Ohip Tnesday morning was
begun m city halL This room, capable of
seating 2,rtX>, was tested to Id full capacity,
standing room being at a premium. The
caae for the state is conducted by Coroner
lepper, assist**] by Froaecator I*. H. Adams.
Serenteen wituewe* h»jve been summoned to
ippear, including the crews of both trains,

if the surviving pas-
•ltfi the

party hecnuse in

measure, hut we are
we can to roin.vigorate
cipleR of our party, to

•able.
r devol

ome particulars they
n regsnl to men Ol
:iss<-)rii)l.'d to do Wha:
the fiinilnniental piin-
bring al«ut, as far as

•roi 'y mau-!«,!. l" ha.1 a hard
ataallv k<* aer ti'iout the waistt anJ lifting her I Buisl.. _ ..
fcdily from the floor laid her out in the hall • ...; , Ond
avid l̂ô x̂l the door." I not Berii)iiBl3"

Dur-r.a lli>. DfCormit.' testimony Mrs. I --.=
teuums fnqn-n'iy iiiterni]'ted, eipressing

ptM ejacul,iuw, "VQe [nrinuatious," wliich
eBUHi 11 her lawyer to say, impatiently, "Do

the Chicago Gaslight company were working
in the coal shed-* along the do^ks, a denfen
ing rej-ort was heard and a grout, name shot

don, Charles James, John Napiicrville and
seveiftl other 0:nplo_V"«re<vivf!i tho lull force
of the OXjdoahM and were thrown to thf
ground. Langdnn's and James' clothes

ht fl l Iefor th ld b tin
ground. Langdns and James clot

time, but . (aught flrs. nral Ijefore they could bo e i t
lifting her I Kuishpd tho m m were severely burned. N

j

_j quJ-.-t.
. Dr. Kcmp«t*r, of New Tort, then testified

•mcerniriK Mrs. Emmau' mental condition.
He tr i f led that he first saw Mrs. Bnunons

to company with Dr. H. Marion Sims. At
•fcat time she was incoherent He visited
h*r ogain thu next day and saw her ill the
Hbrary. In the corner was a Christmas tree.
Hii!!r.'.: mi l i e tr*e were a nurabw of
sniper ihtugs, one being a broken tuermonw-
•ar. ttrm, P^mnona stated that it represented
4tejointed iitttwUon. At this testimony every
•oe laughed, Mrs. Emmons joining in and
•tying: "Disjointed fiddlesticks." Dr. Kemp-
after told '••'. a number of othar illusions, at
all of wbsoh Mrs. Emmona trailed quietly aa
one «otm at past weaknesses, too far back to
flair. Tii* inquiry was not finished.

Superintendent Bell, of the foreign mall
asrvica, is informed thatnf the 140 registered

lost ill the Belgian mail robbery last Novem-
ber, IS! lutvn been found intact and forward-
ed to th» oflk-es of destination; 14 were found
(panel aisJ i-iOed. Tbe letters were Jound
ajnderanulii iu the Grand hotel at Brussels,
CD Liec- (ilnst.

The M;~ !<ogau fund here up ta date
•aaiimiut- t-. at. ml. ISK.dOU which added to tha
Cb^n^u contributions make a total of aboui
'tts.ooo.

Ui thi

ISoik"iU*r Ueueral Jenks says the govern-
roo;a expccW io begin preliminary proceed-
ing* agniuit Ilie Bell Telephone company i
Boston riuly next week. The governmei
Counsel in tlis case will be District Attorney
Steam, Qt B. niton, end Messrs. Chandler,
Whitman and (ioode.

Tha btnr snvi t tin deSnite result of the
mo-tniK >:f tin- itaudall oommitUe wa
cisio'i U> caU up the revenue propoaii
ti.r , ' ' . .- ' 'I'Jiuir plan of iirocedure aAd> the
aaart day upon which Hr. Handall wn]
•a. », tl '

ing public, as [
teeping cor coropiwiGS for

igers. William Lc
[ 1'auntun, while s

Francisco, ware robbeii in n
York Sleeping Ciir eaiupt

their jirop?rty. Wilt

whole I ey des sto keep • Mr. iua.
with the apeaker f oif^om*

u n . p
ers Injured, but

The explosion was <̂ aused by
nto a large sewer (roiu a de-

stotes and to gather inspiration from the
example and teachings of the great man
whose valor and whoso fortunes are Mta
brated. And what better homage can w
pay him, who thought when a child Coachi<?\-
onr Uidt'pend^ut-e, who thought when a THAI
to preserve it, and who when at the bead of
b

country's history, uttered the e1 rabla

eiuid

Ity or Sleeping <:»
, Jan. 8.—Tlle suri

if great Intere

sentence: 'Tlie Union, it must ami slmll be
maintained;' thiLii to declare, as we do, tli
tbe Union ia tbe common heritage
patriofs,

"Men may have been misguided and go
wrong iu the jiast, bnt it a man is to-day,
and menus to be in the f utui
friend of the Union, that U
his heritage. It cannot

wait of the advantages, iu
f the Union, but it may be proper to say

something of thy means bj- which it can be
reserved. For althou^fc the Union may be,

and I tblnk it is. stronger to-day thaii it ever
was before, yet U^would be a mistake to

ippose that it wfll never

r, Jan. 8.—Capt. Hubbard, of
P l t pl> iug lietween this

. S. L\, says that tbe
trii l\.!iy-- ol:n:.l

the depth of over a foot with dead Oeh,
nmslly meuhaddeu or porgies. It is thought

Uw fish may have been killed by some
uik' or seismic disturbance at sea. Tlie

SVRACUSK. Jan. 8.—The passenger teain
from

engineers
i

niles west of

igiiies c
th

saw the dange-
vi-i-fie their engine? and jum]>. Y
llided ami were wrecked, but
s were damaged, and no on

much hurt, though BO-JIB passengers
bmispd. Thecollisiou occurred on a
Tho affair is said to hive been cnuwsd by mis-

dlug of a new time table.

Prohibition In HIssouM.
{•rrsRSO* CITY, MO., Jan. 8.—A
rrent resolution providing for the s u m
m <jf tho o.u-:iun of the prohibition of the

time yesterday. The speaker conceHea ha ! pools.
lau » '\gM to recognition, and agreed t« " " <

frobtti.
tbat I

) recognition, and agreed t»
- HUD at any time he dcoin^ to
e m< lion. The motion will be made
| or Tuesday next, or It Is ponibla

may bo to^lay. Mr. Randall is

Tho vote cast •

int. Tue motion
ost iii«ty, be ckrrled- by * good

What u. to happen after thai no
Ai

rk In the tr<*aury ili-part
u Were Mkra to Indiana

Th. Vi
1 currancy has a

eclftred correct.

the c tbresk of ^ r in Europe Involving
i i i t h l l
r in Europe In

Italy, the popo and his ministers shall r
to that principality slid remain there t
peace is restored and the independence ol
holy we guaranteed. It has also been ag
by the prinoe of Monaco that gambling s
be suppressed during the time of the pope1

in the principality.

Bcently appoint»a deputy collectoj-
te fifth division, in the New " "

poiiitrd JHOMK W, Hyatt, of Korwalk,
avUlonat hank examiner for the stat«
Connomcni and Rhode Island, vice A.
aaygatt. î t4igtted. 1 .UMCUI DOUBT, IS now m Kinura, "i"o a, 1

I n , Ckroland occupied • tomr prcaaoa- ! porter he said that he is flllinf the office tei
t i n box at UM Hatteoal theatre laaf a n a - porarily unul Collector Magnne « n ajipouic
IK' The upcra of "Adina, or the Elixir of B o m e o l w elsp> **"* h l " declined Io accent tin
fjjTd," wax suiu by toe Boston lde»l Open office permanently, as the salary. (3,000 <
«BBBpauy, mi.i whined to be greatly enjoyed T«*r> is not sufficient to warrant hit leaving
to Mrs. Clfveloiid. 8h* ws* • c ™ . l . » i r | hij buslnem in Elmira.
Iff MIK. and Col. Lamont, Mrs. Johuwm and •
Mas Hutings. The ladka wer* In full open I F<.thei-li.eh»ra'. B . I L
teOstS. and the appmrance of thejady at the ! 8«. L o c a , Jan. &-IB tfce criminal court
White Hou«o ftnaont • bat, has g i n o * m - I counsel for Foiberingham have apnlied for a
•kdtant whKh will ba largely obserrsd ia ttkt fvdnctlon of his cliflot* bail He *aa iu-
fctorp. s«retary and Mrs. aUnning and dieted on two charged,
fee secretary'^ brother were also, present and and that of receirins '
•ocup^d a box on the oppoaiW «kto of t h . ca»rt fixed the bail In ... ..

original amoant *aa *a0,000-$ lO.OW in each

. ilnding the
train masters and soxn<
seugers, all of which
ceptioii of Engineer Kiler, of the freight,
who stated that be would be dunned if be
came near the Inquest. Tlie coroner bas
considerable testimony, which he is keeping

r at tbe time of

PBELADXLFHIA, Jan. & — Two miser*,
Joseph Ferry, aged 13, and Robert Prica,
aged 65, were found starred to death in their
humble abode in a basement, where they had

• than thirty yean. They bad

learned only after it had been noticed that
tb h d t b n t l ter the
place or aek This ed p
ing notified, and upon the apartment being
broken Into the dead bodfca of the misers
were found. Nothing ia known of their
affairs, though it was generally reported in
the neighborhood that tbey had money in
various banks.

Jewelry, and stock wortk a, few hundred
» found among Parry's effect*.

It a c&rpanter by trade and had vary
little money. Ferry was in busi ~
years ago. It appears that death
much to cold as to starvation.

AN EMPTY SAFE

APPEARS TO BE ABOUT ACt, THAT
WAS LEFT. '

h1 tie At a FfftuHnsT Coma-an;
ID 11.IV.' >-i][**rp.l Through l lb

! Its M«na«er—Reported FliSh

[peculation*, involving •?(>,.
000, in which he is also involved'as an ab-
sconding creditor. Efforts on lhe part of

ana! friends were until yes-
i keeping tbe matter a se-

tertng company. In 1SB». Morris wan mad*
treasurer ami secretary ot the corporation,
whieh began business on a working capital
ot (25,01)0. T. Harvey Morris, Br., fat ber
ot the Morris mentioned above, was elected
president of the company; •

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 8.—The hearing in
the suit of the commonwealth to dissolve the
coal pool was continued. ' President Harris,
ot tbe Lehigh Valley Coal company, testified
that he was unable to say whether Samuel
Sloan, J. D. Potts, Frederick Potts and S. D.
Oliphant were producers or carriers of coaL
The Lehigh company's ontput was limited by | %%?£%?£££
the pool to 1,000,000 tons yearly. The Jersey I A t t h o h o m o o (
Central aystem was allowed 8,800,000 tons, y^gterday there
The entire tonnage of the Reading system ] flleht and
was 6,800,000 tons. Cross-examined by his '
own eonnsel, he testified that the coal output
of 1886 was larger Uian in any previous! year,
and that tbe prices were tbe lowest since

~ After MUM testimony as

•h had baen
introduoe a patent coffee pot

the use of double ground coffee, the lat-
kacbmnnof the younger Morris. Little

coffee dt-inking establishments 1

during this time that the company addad a
Hj'i d thi d t t d

used hat usy they had realised in ex-
tending the plant of the Textile Filtering

strain, and about eight days ago concluded
to examine into their condition, ultimately
discovering that tfaer were bankrupt aa far

sole knowledge of the real financial standing
of the company. * Morris had left his home
ID Woodbridge and also the safe in tbe office
faera'securely locked. <Pn Monday the safe
was forced open, when tbn glaring (act pre-
sented itself that it was empty of books, cash,
vouchers and all realizing securities. A
deluge of dishonest drafts, checks and notes

the company, showing a
(70.000. Inquiries arte
i and elsewhere were uns

penditurea of the pool and other details the

nfll requiae the 1
patriotism t<

wisdom and
If t

10 years our pomilatii

rons a population, intelligent, active,
jioua and educated, has never been

jnder the rule of one government on
he face ot the globe.

"But If such nhall be our condition 100
•ears hence, what will it be when two or
tire« or more ceuturies shall have tolled

"Manifestly to hold such a vast population,
with a prodigious diversity of interests and
occupations, feelings snd opinions, flrm!y
united under one flag, will require a degree
of wisdom, knowledge and patriotism that

aver yet been displayed in the govern-
_ of mankind. Some persons suppoeo

bat the Union can be preserved only by the
consolidation of all substantial powers in the
bands of tlie Federal government, thus in
effect practically destroying the long cher-
ished home rule of our state government,
which has beftn productive of so many
benefits and of so much content For my-
self, I am of tbe opinion entertained by tbe
athen of tho Democracy, that such consoli-

dation, instead of being pi-etwrvative, would
> certainly destructive of the Union.
"I think that no feature in our. complete
"stem of government-is more deserving of

. reservation, more necessary for tbe security
of liberty and the Bromotlun of the beat in-

to and happiness of the people than the
I rule of oar stab) governments. And

because this ,home rule is the cherished do

synonym tor the preservation of liberty ami
One Union. If I am correct, to say that we

Democrats is to say that wa are Union
i and unswerving friends of liberty and
ie rule. I conjuTti you to cherish a deep
i unfaltering BVe ot your free ins'"

tions, to inoculate this love in tbe mint
your children, and never under any ciri
stance, however appalling, to despair o

* Uers from Governor Hill, Nen York;
. O. W. Qeddea and others were read,

regretting their inability to be present.
The following letter from Henry Watter-

g
Washington

special to The News says: "It Is hlntad that
ie names of congressmen holding 'calls' on
nion Pacific will soon ba published, a:id
i>.-rn Is much alarm in car tain drclas. It If

rumored that over $a,000,000 emj be traced
ibers as having been paid by the rail

lime hi the history ot the Democratic party

recall the memory of Jackson. His defamers
- h> the

t ,
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., Jan. &—A drowning
-cnlrnr

•a. Loci.-.. Jan. S.—A special from Jack-
M , Two. , *ym: "Scott Pi.-klea, U years ol
«ajs>-sfaMaad killed Chester Dcdd, lOyaarsot accident occurred at Quidividi lake. A n .
jafs, tbe » o of a prominent rttiaw ol thai bsrof persons fell througa the toe. and t
«Ay- TIB, two UKdqoarretodover aometrtr- °* them, named Whittau and Brien, w
JaJ matter ,inJ lhe oUer boy got ttt» worst at drowned. Then n
M. He vc.,t hvme a "

O | . k e . f * U a l » staled that Mr Carhaaa
will v<-obab!y be a candidate for UntWd

S*> r.-M_,M-Lsco, J I B . fl "Tinah*«stiaaj
t o pa j f^iW ntdenuu^ for kMM of (1 — 1
afaw nrnviouuvs daring Ike late riotm. Ury ot from U» candidacy for »

They are to be found in
could
undertake to speak to any body
of assembled Democrats without calling
than by name and stigmatising them as
traiton, and as this would surely
harmony of *" oooasion meant tc
vivial, it ia beat for you and me to stay
iway. Let m> hope, however, that the ban-
loet at Columbus will resuscitate the spirit
af Did Hickory «nu in effect, if not in words.
l ive, the lie < ths system of orgajuasd
•—1"~-rr whicb has ai-rayeU iUelf against h
name aad tatoe and which, as iupersonaU
by the rscognund leaders and ac t « *
hypocrisy known as civil asrvice re
trres she scam of ajl honest Ameri
While tbe festiriBsa of tha Jackson club
Uiqast ware in progress a sensation was
seated whan ex-Senator Allen G Thurman
iddanry reeled and feU in a stupor from bis

chidrat tbe table. l m t u U y all was excite-
ment, and for a minnta he anatned lifeleas.

carried to a carriage and taken to
where be revived

;ainst Police Court Clerk Richard.
I in the probate court by a verdict
f four cue of ths five charges filed,

fourth charge, which is that
iscd certain money of the nnes and

costs to pay the salaries of himself and
clerks, the jury disagreed Richards was

i t d of fail to pay all fines and ousts
ity and county treas-

d t hi

1 the passage of the funding
i id t '

HMA«
is said

aived (250,001). Tbe lobbyist Bherrill paid
at over 9500,000 the week before ha died."

A IADS; Dlspnt* set (I.
DETROIT, Jan. a—The trouble with the

carpenters in this locality has bean settled
and the men resumed
employers are to select their o
i f l d l b h t

,'being
i n o

py
influenced only by the eompetancy
petency of tb* Carpenters. The trouble has
lasted several months, duriug which time

have benn brought here from other
and then kept from working by the

Knights ot lAbor. Several hundred
are affoctwi.

<f tbe

resolution declining to meet the bouse in joint
on for the purpose, of declaring the
euteuant governor, tbe senate nold-
there was no vacancy in tbe office ot
it governor, and tbera was i

authority for holding c election for that
s will be announced, it is

understood, by the speaker on Monday.

AUSL-STA. Me., Jan. 8.—An edition
Elaine's speeches in congress and elsewhere,
together with his diplomatic dispatches oon>
corning the South Amer<can scheme and ths
Panama canal dispute, will shortly be pub-
lished. It will be edited by Hon. Jobn L.

forrises in Woodbridge
lamentation over tbe

of Henry Morris, and some
i were obtained concerning
it acts of the Intter, one of

which was said to have been the raising ot
iveral thousand dollars by giving a fraxido-

" tgage on the.i esideiice or ' '-

SUE1NG FOR REPUTATION.

GTOS. Jan. *. — 1'lf superior civil court
u a hearing In tbe damage suit of Father
.ice l-'iu-ernid, of Pozboro, against
.bishop Jdim J. Williams. In 1883 and
it ra c'aime'l tbe archti'-hop heard rumors
'ting ' I." moral character of tbe plain-

lift. Tbe plaintiff was seen goiug to a house
of ill repute, it was claimed, and .people who
a'v t.im reported tbe matter to tbe arcb-
•Ishnp. Tho Intter unit tor the plaintiff, who
it 6rst denied the alleg&r i«n, but finally, it Is

said, t-oiift'^ei] to tbe arclibtsbop all tliat ha
aad done. As was.customary, the archbishop
ordered Mr. Fitz^c-ro 1.1, to seclnsion and med-

iting, and subsequently be declined to obey
a order of hi* superior. Then followed bis
moval and dismissal from toe priesthood,
id tbe bringing of this action and the denial

of the alleged confession. Tbe complaint,
embracing four separate counts. Alleges ma-
licious conspiracy to injure tbe welfare and
reputation of the piaintifl. Tlie defendant1*
answer embodies a general denial

0
Cardigan jfackets

FURCAPS$i.25up

8BAL CAPS and GLOVKS OP ALL KINDS

at

U. B. CRANE'S,

several mortgages of the
ipany, filed their report in the Unftad
tea court. Tbey find that the (5,000,000

7 per cent, general mortgage bonds issued in
the latter part of 1B7S, and not at any later
period, are secured by the general mortgage.
The income mortgage bonds are not so se-
cured. The holders ot the fViV'jjU general
mortgage scrip may not be entitled to to>
whole amount, for if the debts for which tbey
hold It shall be fully paid, they cannot claim
mar*. Subject to fekis suggestion it is enti-
tled to the security of the general mortgage

HERKIMKR, Jan. 8.—Rev. Dr. Powell, of
'this town, who has labored for a commuta-
tion of the sentence of Mrs. Druse, <ieni«s the

ment that the cause of bis resignation
the objection of mcmbei-si of his coo-

in Mrs. Druse'- _ _ „
1 dia-

ot 1 ie persons, he I snlso
many friends. It is rppo^M (bnt Mrs.
Druse's anxiety about her fatn !,a<* ;.-M upon
her physical and mental coTidiiion, niul the
Chances are that she nil! hrrn k dorr.i 11:1 I be-
eom* insane unless the cleatli penalty s re-
voked. Her daughter Marv, now H 11 0
Onondaga penitentiary, iaalso in j« or njalih,
and ha* been so ever since EL.< I::; Ltr

at that place. The latter gald that he
scarcely knew of such an action on bis son's
pert, but admitted having raised money by

irtgage to aid his son. Tbe fact remain;
diBputed,however, that at various straight-

ened periods of Morris1 life he had not hesi-
tated to use his father's name to raise iieces-

y cash to shield him from impending ruin
n an Interview with Morris' father the lat-
admitted that his son had ruined hi

Vxw TOHX, Jan. tL—M. s ,
re«pondeiit of La France at I'rirLs, 111 :c!c-
grapbiug from New York an .-ici-ount OL -.lie
Liberty statue dedication, alJuldl to tlie
French oonsul general here as tlie nso^t un-
popular Frenchman in this country. La
France, after publishing ths dispatch, editori-
ally withdrew the reference to the consul
general II. Thomeguez regarded this us an
insult and challenged the editor, H. Necot.
The duel took place near Paris a few days
ago. Both men fired, tire bulleta going wide
of tbe mark In both oases, and the parties
then returned to the city.

sold be taken from him,
. .ling to the mortgages upon i t He aai.1
that ha had been utterly prostrated by grief
for hit ton, whose whereabouts be did not

I F , The defaulting Morru left hia wife
1 only chi:d, a daughter, on Monday,

giving them no Intelligence as to his destina-
tion or the time of his return. Mrs. Morris,
who is living with A. A. Edgar, her father,
said she had not received a word f ran her
husband and knew nothing*of hia financial
difficulties.

Authentic report was made in Woodbridge
last night that Morris had been seen in
Buffalo en route for Canada. It is stated

ha had in his possession about *30,00G, a
portion of which -was reaiized fro tbe

A Dinmnl l . Sjii.lti-m..
BAH FRANCISCO, Jan. 8.—The Ekeanfnar

pafclirfed a letter signed "August HowliU"
which states that the persons responsible for
the dynamite explosion are in no way con-
nected with the Carmen's union, and that tbe
lattev do not even know «ho the dynamiters
are. The letter further says that tlie dyna-
miters are members of a powerful associa-
tion, whicb was organised in Chicago directly
after tbe Haymarket riots, and concludes as
follows: "We h»»e a programme laid out
for a series of dynamite explosions and flhall
go forward in earnest If the

Her Llf« Nat Worth LITIQI.
N I W Y O B S ; Jan. a—Mrs. Annie Blanch,

aged 40, whose drunken husband has not «up-
ported her for some time, and who had been
dispossessed from her room for non-payment
of rant, attempted to end her troubles by
jumping overboard from a ferryboat in the
East river. She waa rescued by the deck-
hands and taken to a hospital. 8b* wsa
scantily clad and emaciated from hunger.
She will be arrested and arraigned for at-
tempted suicide as soon aa ahe gets strong

Ths Murdered Milkman.
m o x , Jan. &—Tbe father ol Georga

Codman, the murdered milkman, has arrived
from his home in I?ew Hampshire to take
charge of the - remains. Tlie police who

- searching for the missing loft leg of the

tragedy, where it hod probably been thrown
by the murderer. There were many gashes
and contusions on the knee, showing that it
bod been Nowltn's intention at first to chop
•"•*- ~ 'imb off at the knae.

refusing the ci n their just rights."

Tha Comraerea Bin.
, J n . C—The aenats ad-
til Monday. It ia expected

ill be reached on the interstdt*
l some time daring the week.

The best informed senators on both sides of
the question believe the measure will ba
passed in the senate by about IS majority at
the very least. There is very Jittte opposi-
tion to the measure in the house. ~ " ™

FABOO, Jan. S.— The Northern Paciflc rail-
road's machine, boiler, and blacksmith shops
wars burned. Three locomotives and a
quantity Of valuable machinery were con-

TKSUHANCB

Wm. A. Woodruff,

r equally good companies
inoVat bestrates. h a t ^

afONBT TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE

A T !
THM BEE HIV M

THIS WEEK.

Worsted Goods.

Indies' hand made Fascinators 50c.
Striped Jersey Caps, heavy wool 16c
One lot coat back Jersey's all wool $1.
A new lot Ladles' Black Hare Muffs 75c
Great reduction in ladles' and Children*

Cloaks.
Great

digan Ji

L. CALLMAN,
38. WEST FRONT STREBT.

Woolston & Buckle.
V, NORTH AVBNTJE.

Painters and Paper Hangers.

WALL PAPEBS. PAINTBBS 8HPPLIB»

Jsaac Brokaw,
1 Real Estate and Insurance-.

Hone>-to loan on bond and mortgage. 13D
street. Nortb Ptalnneld.

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

—'SriXK

11 oke Host Face tba Mnale.
OITTKBAI,, Jan. 8.—Judges Danion and

Cross have confirmed1 Judge Dugas' decision,
and remauded Hoke, the Peorla eraberaler,
for extradition.

WASHINGTON, Jan. a—For New England
and middle Atlantic states, colder, north-

ids, snow, followed by fair

TRADE BULLETIN.

Quo Lilt ion..
S P T Y O M . Jan. 7-Monej eloaed »t Bpsr cent
e hiKtmt rule <raa 6 per orat sod tha lowr*t

> Sweden, who was WIT* 1 The fire
, that has ever occurred in thus city. Th» Joss

is estimated at from 1150,000 to £200,000.

District No. 82, Knigkta ot iabor.
every town on tha line of the Union Pacific
railroad, has indorsed Oeoaral Master Work.
man Powderly's action In the aettleraent ot
tha southwestern strike. -The convention
pronounced Mr. Powaerly 01

B A C Curaa , Wit , Jan. &—The Demo-
cratic congressional convention to nominate
a candidate lor tho onezpired term of W. T.
Price and one for the long term coming took
place bore last night. Dr. Wrnim-I C. John-
son, of Hudson, was nominaU4 for the Ions;,
(•nd James Borden, Of Superior City, for th*
short term, both by acclamation.

Not Killed at af l t taaeagu.
W o i c o m , Mass., Jan. 8.—Tbe fears that

tbe body burned in tha Boston am) Albany
railroad accident at Mittsnsagna was (hat
ol Patrick J. Graham, a young soldier or
this city, have been diapaUad, by tbe roca.pt
of a telegram from, bun to his father bare
that be is still « Fort Supply, L T.

CHICAGO, Jan. &—At the annual meeting
of the Chicago Pnas clnb Hr. Jamee W.
Boott, publisher of The Chicago Herald, was

' president, and forth* first time In

it amaltpox within tbe past f*w dayj, disd
terday i s the htmgitmi.

(OTOBT, Jan. 8.—The aecrelary of
ury baa appointed He * '
.1 U> a special agent of the

dadariiig that sucb 1

FUIi, Jan. 8.—The
: tbe United Labor party have

a candidate f<
1 should b

la In open cou vention OI the party.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Two "Uncle Tom's Cabin" bloodhounds
are attacked by a mastiff In the depot at

St. Louis. One ot tbe actor dogs was shot,
• two shots were fired at two of the show-

; pc
st fifteen mi

to sen, d b
lowest o he da;. Tbe _
toS percent, and was participated In by oearlv
the whole list. The exceptions were San Fran-
cisco preferred. Jersey Central. Tennemee Coal
and Iron, and Chicago and St. Loula, and Pitt»-
burj[ preferred. Thwe stocks showed advances

m f ^ t m t Th i f

You. Jan. 7.~ FLOUR—Closed steady at
lged price*; wiuter wheat extra, t&soa

._ H i e s o U , $ a ; dtymU
U-n ft* West r "
Southern (lour cl.
ait™. $3.W«5.80.

WHB4T- Options
olosiDS «e.k and H&Ht-
« » k and t»a->ie. lower. . .
state at 9«iic.; No. z do. at sSc; No, I 'nd

d.sao.nt Sac. sod BScnded red at
No. e red winter. Jan., a«Ha; do. Ikk,
March. M^c. bid.

t«7&(8!4c~;Va. * mixed, Jan., «r**4«•£*:.; do.
" - , 48Mc: d a M»y. BQiifJlOMe.

Airs. A- Corwin,
Ladies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
Having fitting- room fe now prepared for tlie
Winter dress making, wtrich abedoes In tba
best and latest style. 16 East Front street.

j£. B. Maynard,

Shaving n « Hair Cottirg,
and children's hiiir outttog and shampoonlny a

J^_ J. Couturier,
(From Paris, gucceasor to Jules Bout

Ladies" Hair Dresser,
Hair goods of every description st New York
Prices, AIBO afuli line of French perfumer
(Jinii* und powders. Masquerade andtbea*"

' ' '.re. 16 W eat Front street.

^ ilk Dairy,
Pure Fresh Milk Delivered Datlv.

Address D. S. Coles. ». O. Box 130, Plainflehl

'fhomas Kenna,
Corner of Grove street and Green Brc

dealer in aU kinds of

Oil, Lamps HI d rixture-;
At wholesale Kew York prtees. A
promptly attended to.

Ten Eyck's j
Meat Marker,

S 1 h >

Ticar General Preston says ths CathoUo
Jturch wQl pay net attention to Henry
George's atutck upo* i t Ba also says the

iberof penon* UDsd m the recent
and Ohio accident near Tiffin, O.,

has been ascertained to b* tan. instead of
twenty, as at Srat raportod.

illiam Black, tfae novelart, has ob-
tained a verdict for £100 damages

Is said that all tba TtkWn bairs, —J all
ths *x>cutors except Mr. I s d n w U. Bnm,
' r a paamful t t lwaaut ot tbe • • a'.

thawiU "

•»ak.cl _ _
Me lower for white, ai . .
mixed. Spot sales of No. 1 white s
uil No. S do si -W ĵc.; No. r mixed, Feb., J

• May. S£*»c.

SmaBey,
Hunt fjii i i

Meat Market,
' u r t ' t b

. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

* and Well Driver. Old wells mage to

\ E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Boiks, Stationery
and Music, 9r 1-t West Front street.

farmer's HoteL
Somerset etreefci™,

irding, FermaBent •

James Q. Miles, *«£_£•*
Artist Sign Writer sod State agent for
vdamant Letters ano Ni,aei» s,
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HOLDING AN INQUEST. AN EMPTY SAFE 
PLAINFIELD EVENING 

JACKSON ClUB DINNER. WASHINGTON NOTES. 
Ditaoit. J.n S-TV, .ill of lb. MM Bon Jobn t*. NowlOTT. o> th» e»T. M mA*t pnhllo bj- to. family- The ABAt. U .Aln-l At **.230,uw. brx Sf.wb.rry *» *i»Ni Jl.000.0l0 .i.l .Alio., loom. ot prr.*A> property-. .Ad lb. i~U- • ■« lb. MlAU a •ob.dl.Alol h,ln«». oqoal |«m.o^«nh to b. dacolod to nVgioa. And clTitAldn 

• ,.hrannc In tbo dAoiA*. wit cd FAlbv Mri.ir* F.tryrr.1.!. of Fa*boro. Axninrt • ■.•iibbdio? jobn J. William. In 1882 And rec'almel tbe arvtiLii.bop beard ruioorv *Le mc.I ciarsctor of the plain- tiff Tb« plaintiff «M mn some to a house rtf til repute. it waa claimed. and feoffe who m» v him report*! tho mutter to the arch- bishop The tetter wmt for the plaintiff.who at first dented the allegation. Lut Anally. «t la 

FUR CAPS $ 

to the toast. Union the of tbs people." 1U aik •lent We have wmiblal not Wm. A. Woodruff, 

waa permitted to enter the Tombs prison yes- terday to visit a prisoner, but after Im bed COt inside it wu discovers.! that he had con- cealed under hie coat a box contain in* two Ihuta of oil packed in cork filing*. The box waa afldrawrd to Alexander Sweeney. a prisoner wider sentence of (tenth fur the munter of a canal tewt man. It is daimsd by tho prison oflleors that the intention m probably to Hax S-r«, set Are to tho Aline* And throw the box into the hall An alarm of Are being raised, the cell doors would be opened, and In the ooofusten Hweeney might escape. Cork A Hugs satur- ated with oil from the broken bottlse would, it is said, be one of the hardest thing* In the world to extinguish when IgnifnL Ferns HsiutuikR, Jan. fi—Rev. Dr. POwoD. mi this town, who has labored for a commuta- te* of the Bruteuce of Mm Dram. denim the etatemaut that the cause of hU i-dgnaUoo was tbs objection of member* of his con- cretion to his action in Mrs. Druse'- ram. Ha says that white he ba» Incurred the dis- pleasure ot mourn pw **•, be has ako mads many friend* It te repc.dM thet SJn. Druse's anxiety about her fate bax :«d*! upon her physical and mental candiffon. n l the chances are that she will break dote i on • be- come insane unless tbs > tea'll l-inl'V •> re- voked. Her daughter Mary, uow u_e Onondaga penitent ter y, i»ftl«> m ...hi :h, 

THE BEE HIVE. 

Worsted Goods. the suit of the common wealth to dissolve the coal pool was continued. I‘resident Harris, of the Lehigh Valley Coal company, testified that he was unable to say whether Raranel Sloan. J. D. Potto, Fiedsrlr* Potto and R D. OUphant wars producers or carriers of ccuL The Lehigh company's output was limited by tbs pool to l.ooy.ooo tons yearly. The Jersey Central system was allowed 1,800,000 tom. The entire tonnage of the Reading system was 6.800,0C0 ton*. Cromexamtiied by his own counsel, be testified thAt the coal output of I4M was larger Umn In any pre viou* year. 

<jaa Rxpleeloa. n. 1—While the Cnoson, Ja       ...... .. , the Chicago Gaslight company * ere working in the ooai sheJs along the d-v-k-. A deafen- ing re|»rt was heard and a groat flame shot ' out of the vault of a gas hoiw. John J*ng •loo, Charles James. John Sapperrllte ami severed otter omploywirrerlvetl the full force • if the ex| kr»iou aud were throe n to tie- ground. I-angdon's and Jam.-.' cfcithes J   -        | caught fire, and before they c**uhi be extin l bar about the waist aud lilting bar J gourt-«l the men wore severefc humol Asp- 1 
in the flour iasd her out in tbs hall perville and -crura] others were Injun*!, but I ibe dour." not serhiiwly. The exp'*-ton wa. .wuboJ by Mra. DeCormi*’ testimony Mrs. g*- flowing into a large sewer from a «te- freqw-n«ly Intsrruptod, expressing fective pipe.   
ILtalT-VW^ioutl' UAM'By •» M-Pl-S C: r-.n..al — r lawyer to Impatiently, "Do Bosrrotr. Jan. H.— I ho supremo court hr\» decid'd n case of great inters! to the trnvel- nitatar, Of Sew York. thou t«i«ol “ft poLIL-. «. Mttlln* the reapoMbllity on ,J. Mrs. K—mental condition, sleeping car cuaipantes for Iomn* suvamotl ifird that be first saw Mrs. Bmmoas ** pn—tiger*. William Ush aud William tnr with Dr. IL Marion Sim*. At Wing, of 'sunton. while en route to Ran i »he was incoherent. Ha visited ' Pruneteo. were roblied In n car of tli»- New i the next day and saw ter in the ' York Steeping Car company. The court In the corner was a Christmas tree « hokls that iLe sleeping car cuuipauy liul'b un ths tree were a number of l >*■*]* o«*t V> prtitect 1-oergers during the ng* one being a broken Itermoma night, ■hm they nge powerl<-» to protect . F.i»A»AA n-t-.l that It tapr—aud ">• ' |f"l»ny ndi A. A l .(Ic-tkAL At thi. WHImanj «vM7 !««»“ “"T k “•* IWl, lln Efomo... joiai,^ In oral . <•* 'L •DakuntAl thUMAtlakA- Dr. K.mp- I at. a»m«r of other Ulaiho.. At | u—“ •rh Mr. Kmmon. .mll.l qu.UfM <*»■*-*»“ 8-C.pt HtlbbArd. <* M put ndm. !•« (Ar b«k to U» ««»».■ Homrr. plyliNf 1-1“ ™o thh - inquiry -■• out tnoU«.t t—’ “"H*™". N- L-. “J* ‘I-' the n.lorl B.U. of tb. fortiyn o..» beach lor thlity utlk. bct'.rrcn Folly* IllAlul • c if or mod IbAtof thr 1« KyMarad -™1 '•‘1U* Htct. Ill Ihu .tala I. covmd la •I troai UiN oountry aiol which war. tb- ■'"t*b of mt a foot wita tUad Ibh. 

noon «iol ilia Aid It a. pall far u. latl ad >ba |jaulAt b-r I Bninu "' i« a 4nO| Omw^eduetion in Ladfas' and tern's 
L. CALLMAN. 

■ WEST FRONT STREET. 

radiated In ihu probate court by a verdict guilty of four oat of tht fire charges filed, pou tbe fourth charge, which is that ichanis uwd certain mnuey of the flues and «ts to pay tha salarisa nf himself snl wks, the jury disagreed. Richards was evicted of failure to pay all flxvw and oewto tbs county auditor, citr and county trsus- •rs, coorertiug fines and coste to his o-u • and charging sicsssive money for war- 
Woofston & Buckle 

misrrllatttoti* CarSs. 
Jsaac Brokaw, Real Estate and Insurance. Money to loan oo bond and mortgage. U 

"ten tefiVuMi'JVces. Shrubs, i scene of tha] Grapevine*, Hyacinths, 

£. B, Maynard, 
Shaving ano HaTrCnttirg, 

Prehlliltiort la MIssouM. JgFFwaox Cm, Mo.. Jan. 8.-A ooo- curreut resolution providing for the subsn*- oon uf the question of the prohibition of the sale of into ticwUng boveragvs to a popular vote ha* been inUwiured in both branches of the hgisleture. A hill wa* also introduced providing for the restriction uf railroad pool* The vote cast at the roccut election was cnflvasseJ ami the result, ae previously snnounerd, was declared correct. 

A. J- Couturier, 
Ladies' Hair Dtesser, TRADE BULLETIN. Inn* of tbe Democratic party, I think that tbs preservation of tbe party la almost a synonym for tbe preservation uf liberty and fhe Union. If I am ooi i-ct, to s.T that we are Dentucrato is to soy that w, are Uuiou men and unswerving friend* of llherty and boma rule. I con Jura you to cterish a deep and uafallerlug love of your free lueLto- liotia, to inoculate this love In tbs minds of your children, and never under any circum- 

ha. a nght to recognition, and sgrS Moognla.* bins at aay Urn* he d—itM teV tte n. linn. Tbs motion wUl b« mi Milk Dairy, Pure Fresh Milk Delivered Da’lv. Address D. 8. Colea. P. O. Box 790. PUinflel Ron, Jan. The Vatican has arranged with the prune of Motiaai. that In event of the outbreak of war In Europe involving Italy, tbe |-ops and hi* minister* shall returns to that principality and remain there until peace Is (vetored and tha independence of the holy see guaranteed. It has also been agreed by the prince of Monaco that gambling shall be aupgirwwed daring tha time of tha pope's residence in tbe principality. 

T^oma* Kenna, Corner of Ori.^NWAt AMOrw. Hru 
Oil, letups at d Mxtore- At •botaad. Mra York w. Al [^..TAtAly UUAM La 

Allred L Smallei 
Meat Market. k, Ml PATt. ot tha 

L L. McVoy. D.ri.en Well*. 

farmer's Hotel. 
Boarding, Perm.nent or 'Iratisieel, 
*s5sxanjMfcars*ar; 
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PRICES DURIKG 1886.

THE BUSINESS BAROMETER OF T H E
PAST YEAR.

Doaofarwtbe food supplyb
Boaarhasdetllncd 1 cent per

i l l i 1 1 gl.f 1 j

Tbc following i-hnit prwnt* a ojfnpj-te
•Ictnre of ib- nu.i-uati.His in railma.1 storks
tt (be Sew York Stock Eicb.-ujgy durinE tlw

/ p j ailroad i(oefc»

/or each month during !«»
A.- in 1S85 tin- teniier.i-v lias beeu upward.

The Mooka wliicU were lowest on the list at
tbe beEiniiLnK of the year were the orm that
iweived the greatest proportionate advance.
Btading, for instance. tUat noltt (or 18 in
January, reached 54 in November. Canada
Southern ™uld be purchased for 3S ID Jan-
nary and vlimbed t" 7S in November. Tho
affect of *trik«, changea in management,
pooling arrangements ami other influences

be readily traced by those interested.

MANHATTAN ELE. /COM.

AA W.U.TELCD.

The Gould Slocks.
Mr. Goold iay> ha has retired from Wall

«tr«t, otherwise what a temptation it would
be for him to tdltfi advantage of tb& uiauy
torus uhn'h take place in the stock he con-
trol*. Manhattan Elevated railroad shares,
which he purchased for sixtv-flvo cents in
Janunry, lSfjj, were wiling at from MB to 1T5
hi Octohrr. from 103 to 172 in November and
•ii-1 bum '"..• tn !•' 1 in December.

Petroleum has had many ups and downs
faring the year It has become tho chief of
MM gambling stocks. Tho chart gives tbe
Ughi'st ami lowest prices per barrel for eac-h
month during the year. From 93 centa in

which wit tbe lowest price it ever reached

_ -wing chart shows the fluctuations
In the wholesale prices for the principal
srtioles of food during th« P«st sixteen yean.
Tin i . . ,: butter, tea, sugar and coffeo is
firea per pound, flour and pork by the bar-
fcl and peaches par can. As the prices and
trades ot the various food prodncts vary so
IreulT, tho endeavor hai been to record a
•edium zvaJt. Tbe Tain* of the chart can
fcert lie unilarstood by following the fluctua-

t Bom of each lino from left to right Take
sanned petu'bw, /or example. The grade
which cut U3:i cents in 1870 coukl be pur-
chased In 1886 for 1«X cent*. CoOee, the
lowest article on the lift In 1870, sold at II
win - i *T pound, row to S3 cent* in 1614, fell
tfi T ivnti in isS.> aud oast 12 cents in 1888.
The American Grocer (iret as
th* advance in colTuec: "A steai

pmz. The decline ot tbe supply'trout Cey".
a^tlM check tiveii to setting out new plan-
tafton? by reason of BOTeral years of low
prices tar , caused tbe total supply ot pro-
OBCUU conntrita to Tall below th* reqtrire-
• w * cf Wte n u n m i n i countriw. •

. _ Tbe can* authority «ays:- That the whole-
••le cat of «Uple nrtieles of food durine
UW were with one or two exceptions lower
» s n In UK, Higher pries hav? ruled for

ihe luxuries, such an -coffee and

Dd«l a grnator Tariety of food
•neb Lfa-h qunltty c i In 188n. W«
« ~ d : i^Uj« Layer c ft
•o-itay than u

Tlu Decline in the CottofFood.
\\i cents; toa, 3 to 3 cents: liuttcr baa arer-
aged 4 11-16 to 25^ cents higher; cheese, 1Ĵ
cents highor on-medium aud loner grade*;
eggn, 1M centa lower; pork, BLM per barrel
lower; lanl, \)£ cents per i>ouud lower; Boar
has averaged «-i.43 per barrel for straight win-

rheat, being tbe lowest average price on
-d; wheat soM (it an average of 1 to 9
I above tbe co-it for two preceding years;
ied goods ranged from 10 to 20 cents
-r for most aorta."

SILVER TONGUED GRADY,

The Eloquent Editor of "Tbe Atlanta

Speeches and speech awkersare so plentiful
these days that tlioaa who find time to read a
speech of any Wnd, or who oare particularly
• hear one delivered, are few and far be-

uen. Sew York was lately favored with
an after dinner Bpench which'many who were
not present would have been glad to bear.

Reference ia mails to the speech mode by
Henry W. Grady, editor of Tho Atlanta Con-
stitution, before tbe Ciew England society on
the occasion of its annual banquut in celebra-
tion of Forefathers' day.

of affairs. The list of speakers bod been mode
out with care, and included men who have
achieved distinction in that line, Chauncey
"L Depew, Hr>raee Rustoll. Qan. William T.
iherraan. Maj. Qen. Koho8eld, Congressman

William Walter Phelps and Rev. T. De Witt
Talmage being among tbe number. There

tbe list, however, which
y a r t o N e w Y o i - i i e r a . When

President Horace 1UI.~H-]1 l.iti-.-li-.^nl "arepre-
of the new south," and sold in his

behalf: "Let us let him feel how welcome he
. -y VF. Orady, of Atlanta,

arose, and for the first time a southern
speaker had stood before the New England

iety. They beheld a
sized, youngish aud

who appeared even yo
following as be did th
staid character of*Gen.
Jnst spoken.

The andieuce had not lous w v ' i l i t- M r '
Grady at once landed into his ST' ; ft , "The
" South," withaneaseandg. -whichat

showed that be knew what! Itad to say
and knew bow to say it. His sty le of oratory

fresh and of tie truo southern flavor,
south has always been noted for the

number of its orators, and many of t!ie Kreat
speakers in both houses of congress have COIOH
from that section. This fact U largely due to
" political methods. Thi« fact has given to

Itory an impttus which haa been the in-
spiratiou of every college student. Young

„ lized the nd-
Thia inspiration

smooth faced, medi-
modest looking man,
anger than he was,
e matured, gray and

EbfJB
Henry W. Gradv bad when a college student,
and nlthou-h his life has been given to news-
paper writing and editing, yet the gift of
ready speech which he acquired as a student
ha* not been lost Mr. Grady waa bora at
Athens, Ga., which b recoeniajd as the clastic
canter ot tho state, it being a university town.
Education ot the higher order has rhuraetflr-
irad the place for generations. Mr. Grady'.
father was a colonel In the Confederate army,
and Henry was about 10 years old when the

- began. He was much impressed with
events of that memorable epoch In his
n try's history.
[e was graduated from the University of

Georgia at the head of his class and ebon
Journalism as his profession. His Orst
work in this line was as eorrespoti'leiit of
The Atlanta Constitution, and he Rained
through Ibis medium » local fame as a pun-

and forcible writer. He then estab-
Tho Commercial at Rome, Ga., and

with that be attracted attention as a writer
of editorial stricture* open enrrent, i»liUcal
and economic question*. Seeking a wider
Held, be went to Atlanta and became editor
of The Herald. Here b» astabHahtd hJmsalf
ai on* oT tbe recogm»d journalists of tbe
south. The Herald not proving a [ ..raianent
• m w he became managing «!itor of The
Constitution, which position be now hoids.

His aubject, therefore, at th* N.w "—•
— wtth which'- —

patbi« . . -
rood will toward each other which
fo fill the public mind in tbe two

north and south of

T H E NEW WAR VESSELS.

C n h n That Will Eqoat Anrthlaf

" i l l

Tbe navy deportment ot tV'asuington
•WDIS to haveat lust awakened from the long
deep roU'iwing tbe civil war. There it
activity observed iu every branch. Cnn tbe
secretary of the navy's office down. Tbe
energy ol Secretary V.'bibiey Beems to be felt
tliroughiut the whole *TV k-e. Til?! ofllce of
tbe secretary has become ODD of tho busiest.
ftldt d l f i d

y
s nnd i

t
a and a

erywhere. Cousnien-
0O8 amons tbeui is a model "t iii famoas
JalwiuS"* cruiser tLNauiwL Kan," which is
to be ncd as a pattern for tho new cruiser
Charleston. This modd h pronounced to be
a iii-Kit-i !••• --I in i u way It was made to
WeBhinstoii nt u cost of f'J 'J *'

authorized by congress,
present here careful engravings made from
the official drawings. The first Ia the Charles-
ton, to be built by tbe Union iron works of
Son Francisco, within eighteen months, at ft
cottof tUOlT.SOO. She ia to be aduplicate,
as far as possible, of tbe Japanese war ship,
at present the fastest afloat Her length is to
be 300 feet: breadth, 48 feet; draught, l ^ i
feet She will be built or steal throughout,
with a convex steel deck, water tight com-
partments and every improvement that naval
science has thus far derised. Her battery
will consist of two 10-lnch 28-ton breech load-
ing ridt-s and sii 6-fncb rifles, besides ma-
chine guns and torpedoes. She will posses*
engines that will develop 7,500 hone power,
driving twin screws, which will give her, it is
expected, a speed of twenty-two miles an
hour".

SfV/LL MILK
when the

Park Ave. Dairy Co.
Will Supply you with

PURE MILE.

»y Cramp A
îgfcteeit months.

Hur plans, an well as <ho=a of her sister ships,
were purvbaseil in England. She is ei|«cted
to be the largest and fastest cruiser in tlte
world. She is modeled, it ie said, after a
Spanish cruiser—tho Ki'inn Regente—now
building on tbe Clyde. Her engines will de-
velop 9,000 horse tower, and her-«peed will
be about twenty-two miles an Hour.

The bid for the Newark is not yet given
out, liut it ia ei|iected ie wx.n -will be. Sbe is

bo 310 feet long; breadth, 50 feet; draft,
19 feet She will carry an armament of 12

" breech loading rifles and the usual
lary I •y of i

linery must be guaranteed to produce
8,500 Indicated horse power with a speed of
over twenty miles mi hour. She *ill be
fitted with a convex stwl deck like the
Charleston and every other improvement
possible.

1,700- TOU GDBEOAT.
of the gunboats is to be built by Cramp

& Sons, the other by tbe Columbia iron
>rks, Baltimore. The latter is to bo 870
is and 175 feetin length. The picture given

is of tbe larger gun boat Her length is to be
; breadth, 36 feet; draft, 14. Her in-
honw power will be about 3.CO0,

ia expected to give her a speed of
n and a half miles an hour. f$he will

il-iucb breech loading rifl™ and a
c o w y liattery.
The guiiB for these vessel* are being rapidly

forged in the Washington navy yard. The
making of a 6-inch breech loading rifle re-
quires about t«o yean time at a cost on an
average of nlmut 50 cents a pound, so that a
30-ton gun will cost *30,U(X>.

The contractors of the cruisers are bound
_nder severe penalties to complete the vessels
within the specillad tune and of the beet

rkmanship and material Tbe gunboats
to be built within a year.

LOUIS K. CHURCH.

Appoint* i •>•" of o.>•*'.! .i b j rraal-
it G^veland.

Presideut Cleveland bos just nude a selec-
tion for the office of governor of Dakota in
the person of Judge Louis Eossuth Church.
Mr. Church is 40 yean of age and was bom
in Brooklyn, K. Y. In politics be Is a Demo-
crat, and as snch was elected to represent the
- r « t district of

New York stat«
smbly in 1883,

receiving a ni a -
jority of 1,200. Mr.
Church is t h o r -

_ h 1 y familiar
with t h e w e s t ,
haTing traveled i
tensiTely thrangfa-

tlui section
prior to his election

the assembly,
is a lineal de-

scendant of Opt .
Samuel C h u r c h
and Col. Timothy Church, back of whom
made enviable names for thenuslTOl
during tbe revolutionary period. Rod-

Church, a Brooklyn lawyer ot
. u bis father. Latterly Mr

Church ha* radded in Dakota, nartaj
ippointed.tOjft K*t on tbe supreme

bench of that territory about a yaar ago.
Dakota bids fair to U out of tb. most popu-
lous, as it ia r.ow the wealthiest, of tLe west-

aodan tkto account, u weU its
dasin: to

tended with especial ii

Door knocters ol the old fashioned kind
w e e more appearing QD H N doors of
•fal* New York residences.

A Klse Ia tbe HKTIC
5oioe Buffalo girls, at a lib lo party, re-

cently, got up a new order, and wished to
initiate the young men into its mysteries.
They took possession of the front parlor
and closed the folding doors, leaving
their number on guard. The |
found one youth had diaapearul
dered what had become of him. The lodge
being in readiness* for candidates one of
Ihe young n»en was escorted into the room.
He found four blushing nw-lens Mantling
In a row in a comer of the room, wfti
chair in front of them. TTpon this he
seated and blindfolded, and then told that
one of the girls would kiss him. If be
noald guess her name he would bo privileged
to repeat tbe osculation. Of course, he
made a miserable failure; bat Instead of
bfttng allowed to retire he was compelled to
occupy a seat on tbe opposite side of the
room. Just imagine his feelings when tbe
next victim was led in and had been pre-
pared for the sacrifice, to see the ml-ing
beardless youth rise app ghost like, from
behind tbe girls, imprint a good, sound
smack on the uplifted and expectant lips of
the candidate, and then dodgo back to his
place of concealment. One after another
the young men were victimised. The tan
of it was, though to hear sonic of them de-
mand more than one trial before the re-
moval of tbe hoodwinks—OM a well known
physician, not being content with less than
three kisses. He was enthusiastic over
their sweetness until the sweet waa tamed
to gall as he saw the boy salute his successor
on tho throne of mystery.—Buffalo Eipreas.

WILL YOU CBE

DANDOLPH-B

SHOE STORE
lor

Boots, Shoes, Slippers
•tu., alto agKQts for

DOMBSTIC 8BWINQ HAOBIKB

BOX SS8 PLAUfFIELD.

ALEX THORN,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

J U S T BCCBTVED.

A full line of

SAMPLES
lor

Orders of Dancing,
BALL TICKETS,

Those wanting sucb goods wilt do well to

^A^W. RAND,
S*WB8T FRONT STREBT.

DON A. GAYLORD

LUMBER1
MASONS' MATERIALS

COAL.
FERTILIZERS

agenta tor the Soluble PACIFIC U U A B U

Madison Avenue,

COOK'S FRUIT STORE
*3 x-* W. FRONT ST.

FBUITB of all kinds. Also s l a w as
soriment of

OIGABS, Ciearettes, Tobaooo, etc.

A M RCNYON & SON
Undertakers and Emblmers

• 8 PARK AVKXl E,
Telephone Call 40. Residents 18 Hadi

•m avenue. Telephone Call ST. Office of

JOSEPH T. VAIL

REAL ESTATE
FIRE INSURANCE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

om opposttn Bioitti vtxm.
t U n D E K C l HO. «t sat fJIXT* W*

f . a Bo*. Mb.

BUY MME. QUICK'S
SDLPHUr! AND

MEDICATES
TREATMENT

Miller's Pharmacy,
All Goods at REASONABLEJPricesJ

iPRESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT B£ UNDERSOLD,

HOLIDAY
GOODS

Miller's Cough: ^Candy,
^oca pound.

BRICK.
I wish tothank my many ensto

or their patronage so geoeronj,!y be
stowed on me lor the past twerjn
years aid take occasion to Inforo
them tbat with improvements ream
ly compleuai, I ban doubled aj a
sacity for furnishing a saperio
qoalirr of brick. A trial solicited,

ISAAC SCRIBNER,
MAPLB AVR. North PUnWld
T O . Box, ,30.

nufor Lire and Plre Iniurmnoe

WEBT FBONT STItEET.

S. W. Wakefield
ENGINEER,

PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER

FORD & STTLIS
Funeral Director*

To thejublic!
We wish tO IDIOFID O0T CC&lom'TV

ind the public generally that we ham
)n hand the best duality of

LEHIGH COAL
Freah firomthe H I U M . II
is under cover and well protecu-i
from the weather. We are prepartd
to'deliver it well screened andiogocit
order promptly. We are also pie
pared to furnish all kin^sof Seasored
Lumber and Masons' Materials
Short Notic.

1 . 0. Cook m

New Store.

BARKALEWSLDUNN

FINE GR0LER1ES,
18 NORTH AVENTTE-

FLAISPIKIJX
Try tbe Bnmswlok;i

Path and ILlferd and
Coodlt

JOHN JOHNSTON,
BEST

QUALITY Coal
Yard and Office, South ave-

nue.
^Orders by mall prorrptijr

attended to.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

Plalofield Odorless ExcavatingCi

Trlepbona M i l »s.

nd l t BABGAINS

In new and second-hand

House Furnishing
GOODS -

CABINET WORK

DPHOLSTSKINO

Mil at the store of

J. S. P'OWLISON,

A. HOPKINS,

Ranges & Stoves

YAPOR

i. Sunday 8.S1
_ . 1.87, &3U, &.U

JO, 7.E0. K53 p. n..
• M * « &»w Sorb, Pout Liberty Bin*i S- ?-X' I * »*• | -^ 10-J5, H I

L n n PaainfioM .tJ M0, 7.58, D.9B b, m.;
4.08, 3.18, 4.84, 5.93, g S i B.OB. &1T p. n .
SuDday atStlda, a.: 6.43 p. m. •

LsaT. B a u m at ilO. 457 a. m,; U.401
80, 4.̂ 45, 7.00 p. >n. Sunday »* ' • » •- « • !

90 SOMERSET STRICT.
H^WV, Easton, AJ-

•ni;»u, Reading, Harrlaburs, ltaoeh

4.34 p. m.—Far £» , !OB, AVIi>d Gat-, Mauoa
Cbonk, Taniaqua, Willtanraport, Drlftoo,
Wiikeabarre, Boron tun, etc

5.02 p. m.—For Flf-uiingloo. High [ H d n
iranch, Bcbooley1* Hooittain. Lake Hoi».l

" " ^ p. m.-yor Kart™, All, nlo«n, Bmd;
firri^bDrg. Uauch CljunL. etc.

Lone Brunch, I I ( U B ( t i o n s Me.
~ I * s " Flalsneld at 3.M7, HK. l l .0SA. l i
:81- WL P" "^ Bunda> (except O n u

GliarlesBoel,
1 and 9 E. SECOND.HT.

W H O l M A L l m d M U n ,

Champagne, Wines,

PROVIDENT SAVINOS

Life Assurance Society
Hew plan of Lift 1

eatapmnj. Insurance nt t
IB. Definite loaoranc*.

About (10 par (1000 •*>£» o

A. S. TITSW0KJH.

s . ' • • * • " •

CARPET'
WEAVER,

38 W. Front Street,

JOBBMG PEOMPTLI i t
lEMDEDp,

P. O. Bol 350. l a t e t HUH*.

CENTRAL R. R..

Hew I H

30. ?.«, tt.0a. S.i!3, BL«L R.U, ia«T, 11.08 2

5.10,-, 9.35 m. m. 6.30

The Premium
Ch«rg«l by tbe Sidellty and Canattr Co.,
of Hew York u no greaior (tun rtaat ot Oo
Operative or MaiuaJ Arcideot Inasrano*
l»Qi^tloi^wtul>tlwi»wiTiiyhBndowbwn,
Che anunal ratal now are a* follow.:

•»»»> « j » i " i « g

Jos. T. YAH, AGT.
OPPOSITE DEPOT.

FOTOGRAFS.

'Great^Snccto'wtth Cblldmi'l Tof

"THORNS,

Piaures Copied and
Enlarged.,

Crayon, Water Color and M
Work.

T A1NGT! HOTIL.

J. B. Millet & Bro.,
iPROFRHTOBJ.

FiMTLT BKOKT

PLAINFIELD EVENING iTURDAY UARY 8 
prices nuitnre i#8c. MM6. QUICK'S 

m* MW!.* 
All Goods at RBASONABLE Pricts} 
iPBESCRIPTIONS 

W/U NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

HOLIDAY 
GOODS 

Hnicr’a Cough; £Candy. 
 -»oc a pound. them that with improremeoa teceo ly completed, I have doobted my c P»dty lor famishing a an pert, quality of brick. A trial aoUdtcd. 

ISAAC SCRIBNER, MAPLB AVH.. Nonh Plaint 
nr O. Boa, pjo. 

The DrcIIu« in Ur Coet of Food. \\c*m U; too. 3 lo Benin. Iwttrr hire aver- 4 11-10 to 2* higher; cbww, reut* higher ontnedtam and lower gradn; rgg., 1* «v«U lower; port, »LW per barrel lower; lanl, IV c*nu per pound lower; floor has averaged 64.4a per barrel for toraigbt win- ter wheat, l*i"8 the lowest avenge price on eecnrd. wbeot snl| «t an average of 1 to 9 note above the com for two preceding yean; canned goods rouged from 10 to 90 cents 

Tbecoutrarte were recently awarded for Are new war veeeeU autborlmd by coogmo. We promt bare careful engraving* made from the official drawings. The fliet la the Charles too. to be built by the Union Iron work, ot Ban Prancieco, within eighteen months, at a coet of «Um,50a She la to be adopheote, as far as passible, of the Japan tee war ship, at present tbe fastt* afloat Her length lain be800 fort; breadth. 46 feet; draught, 10* feet She will babdiltof eteel throughout, with a convex steel deck, water tight com- partments and every Improvement that naval science has thus for dwlwl Her battery will consist of two 10-inch 2b-ton breach load- lag rfflee and aix frtocb rifle* bemdee me chine gun* and torpedoes. Hbe will pomem enginee that will develop 7,300 bone power, driving twin screws, which win give her, it is expected, a speed of twvnty-two ml lee an bouf. 

SHOE STORE 

Boots, Shoes, Slipped 

S WILL MILK 
when the 

Park Ave. Dairy Co. 

6ILVER TONGUED GRADY, 
The KbMinent F.tltor of ”The Atlanta Convtltntloa." Bpeerbn ami speech makers an so plentiful Ukw days that those who And time to read a speech of any kind, or who care particularly to hear on* delivered, are few and far b*. tween. New York was lately favored with an after dinner speech which many who were not present would have been glad to hoar. Reference in made to the speech made by Henry W. Grady, editor of The Atlanta Con- stitution. hrfon the >ew England society an the ocveekin of iU annual banquet in celebra- tion of FWvfailwte* dr\f. 

PRACTICAL STEAI FITTER 
FORD & STILES 

Funeral Directort ■^sSuW 

Chart shaving Che high** and /owoet quo- tail one of the principal railroad itockn for each num/h during IWfl As in IKflS the tendency !u» U-en Upward. The Work, which were k.w«at on the list at flreaA^IMtoaAvy's Hooatala. Lake 
£& p. m.—For Keaton, All- nto-n lag. Harrisburg. Maucl.QiUDk.rtc. 

^St, “•.’no 

TUB ■AI.TIMOHB. Tbo Baltimore is to be built by Cramp * Bona for 61.X&.000 within eighteen month* Her plum, a* well a*1h<mt of her *Wrr ships, were pan based in England. Hhe Is expected to be the largest and fasUet miber in the world. Khr ie modeled, It U sabl, after a BpuuMi rruirw—the R. ina Rrgrnto—now Loilding on tbo Clyde Her engto-e will de- velop 9,000 horse lower, anil herepped will be about twenty-two miles an hour. 

ALEX THORN, 
BARK ALEW&DUNS 

FIE GROLERIES, 
18 NORTH AVENUE- 

We wish to inform oor on and the public generally that on hand the best quality of 
received the groats* proportionate advance. Reeding, for Instance, that -old f<w 18 in January, reached hi in November. Canada Southern vould be purchased for 3H In Jan- aary and • limbed to 79 In November. The affw-t of au-lkea, changes In management. LEHIGH COAL Freflh from the Mine*. Ii is under cover and well protected from the weather. We are preparr d to'deliver it well screened and in go* 6 order promptly. We are also pre pared to furnish all km^sof Seasored 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

ELAmrutux Try the “nai-lnfliam mure mi ml. Path and T Ufa id and Acker, Merrill CoedIt Short Notice. 
MXXRT w OKADT. The attendant •< this yrfar was unusually large, and Inrlu 1<«1 many distinguished moa «Y affairs. The list of speakers hud bwu tuado oat with can-, and included men who bsv. achieved distinction in that line. C bouncer SL Depow, Horace Ruum-U. Hen 'fcilltam T. RhsmiAn. llaj. Gen. BchofMd, QflfWMa William Walter Pbrip* and Rev. T. Do Witt Talxnage being among the number. There was one name cm the list, however, which was not very familiar to New Yorker*. When Premdent Horace Knewll Intrdihvd “a repre- sentative of the now sooth," and sai l in his bahalf: “Lrt us let him feel bow weicMne be is among us." llenry W. Grady, of Atlanta, arose, and for the first time a southern speaker had stool before tbo Nsw England society They beheld a smooth fared, modi am sired. youngUi and nodal looking mao, who appeared even younger than he was, following as L® did the matured, gray and 

MI550URI PACIFIC 
JOHN JOHNSTON, 

Orders of Dancing, 
BALL TICKETS, QUALITY ||WUI 

Yard and Office, South aw 

gar Ala. *—'iTIm Ii~Hs'siII laam 
American WIRES, Rxtn Pint 

A. IV. RAND, attended to. 
HO AHHVA1 DUES. OPPOSITION. 

JONES & CO., 
Plainfield Odorless EicaiatlngCi 

DON A. GAYL0R01 

Tbe nu Hence bml not long to vmlt. Mr. Grady at once landed into his si** <*t, “The New South." with an ease andg • which at once showed that be knew wbat bad to aay and knew how to say It Hfe st> -»of oratory was fresh and of tho true southern flavor. Tbo smith has always U*s note.I for tbe number of its orators and many of the great speakers in berth houses of coagrov.have rente from that section. This fact Is largely due to its political iis-tb -U. This fact bo> given to oratory an impetus which has l»«en the in- spiration of every college student. Young men who wqdre to literature or tbo horned professions have perforce rvrogmaod the ad- vantages of Ita attainment. This inspiration 

torus which take place in the Aock bo r tod. .ItouhaUan Elevatol roilroo.1 sha which he purchased for alxty-flre r«its January. bWl, were selling at from Ifci to to Octolvr, from 1«S to 1T2 In November i and from IV! to in Bar—ihar. 

1,700-TO!* GUNBOAT. One of the gunboats b to be I wilt by Cramp ft Boas. U- other by tbe Ootombto iron works. Baltimore. The Utter h to ho K0 tons ami 175 frs-Cin length Tho picture given U of the larger t£n boat. Her length is to U 2X1 feet; bremllb. 96 feet; draft, 14. Her in- dicated boos* power will be al«ut .7.000, whkh b expected to give bar a s|*cd of eigbUwu and a half milea an hour. Bbo wiU carry 0 0 It* breech loading riflra nml a 
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roadi J-nuj. 11̂ 0 ai»! tftry r. n«'"*' <•» <
t<> £ri u u-k-1 tH-iuiv lUi-i KulontJ
Well, jroakur.w how Uiat worlu, of
r « m : a <mt >if l.v- iloii't K*t Ih-i- 11
boy a ti krt, M,I UMI thwe'*
i 4 t l

* to
Wi iQPre'H trouble.

I wellty-fivia cvufs
|T1ttd)dW%~ittV* o Uctaet Tlicnwehad to
five Ui:u» drnwlmri itn-k tbnt be could
pn?nt nt Uw genera] otfioe aud get hi*
quarter l«u-k, or Bonu.alii.-ig like that, Q wa»
(ione tomake )«)jilo irii-ie Ijutim-m like, and

i the 1 tdne
i mul occasionally. It
tnmblr, thoogb.

•ith no leg* rode up with
. mile* or so, and just

b d tlie exact change to take bnn there.
However, be Lid just barely got ta the train
In time to bo put aboard. Ho didn't buve the
twenty-live <xnt* extra, «ud I talked as
•B*cn to him as I i-oukl. and I told him I'd
have to refuse to take him. You see, if I'd
taken a Quarter out of my pocket anil given
It to him to [Hit up, tlw genial, unhung pirate
known H> tin- '(potter1 would have charged
ttint I had looue-t tbe cripple a quarter from
file eomijany'i* uinnev. Ho I pulled tbe bell
cord anil the Uain stopjwd. It m i a ques-
tion of wutHbur I'd nlnjy <ird*r» or got tha
Royal O. B. inauiimMe.

"Jnst then an old iiikior from tbt last wild-
cat «tani|>f.ie, busted, but still Bsnerous, woka
on and gut t!ie drift of tbe conversation.
•When he found out what the train bad stopped
for be went down in bis old duck over-
alls. Cubed out his ticket and gave it to tha
legles* trnvplor. "There,* nrid tie, 'pnrdner,
yoago on with ?••<::• infi-nm.1 old train and
Til git out and walk. I'm in aoniething of a.
tarry,' anyhow, and" Fve got pretty wi"
rwtMl, s" *"'!••' Bo long. Mr. Hireling, of
blaodlMfciiu'iH'nUoti. Tell the baggage she
terer to jtmt bt> kind enough to lire my ctii

mn It's got bOQie joint puwder into it that
2 bad l-fi when 1 failed. It belongs
BrindleTon. Cat ComuliiiaW Mining, Mill-
ing and Smelting company, now dweaaed.
Fare thee will, c™U« brakisinan, with tbe
clarion voice. Bon joir, Mr. Peanutter, with
tha prime-frrau flics just out of
with a priB*-*ma bj eavft mid every pack-
age Adiw p-ntle railroad, with varnished.
carsoJKlal.nl l..«. l£ I don't an you agio,
liullol" llv "̂ .̂i just getting off tho train
with a roll of; l>l.i:tki-te whun a young man
from H«nr Turk panswl ibo hat and collected
(SO. T1;IM «>> handed over to tbe n>tui
BO lea* nnd iliu ticket was renurnod t
rice-[in-"dent. sn'J BPiieral inatiHger of the
Brliulle Turn Vat Consolidated. Mining, Mill*
tag '-!"! Ktnflting company."—Detroit Fr«

•r floi-k ob skeo'd sheeo wbut
<le ribhnb 'n drownded. I

•m sli«?p win ob de oud

• S « . . . in the S.n«te-The M i l l t ^ j
<-DDeral an Imp«lBK Bls'"»—* VOIOB-
eer Goard from the Soldier." Home.
ilit- LOKM Kealdenee.
1 w u an exceedingly solemn and memora-
occasion when tbe remains of ©en. IiOgan

re brought into the .enate. Seldom did
that chamber incioae a more dUtlngnished

;, and probably never n more «>rrow-
It wemed as if each person present

THX SEBVICBV IN THB BEMTM.
had lost a near and dear relative. During
li.* time taut the body was lying in state

rotuuiia. of tbe Capitol previous to being
brought into the senst.-. the wsuea recalled

' ilar ones when tbe body of President
coin rested in precisely the same spot.
i old array veterans outnumbciwi all
srs, and were moat affected at seeing their
d commander. They are longing Tor tha
ortunity of showing thfir respect dnrlna;
funeral, which will likely be the greatest

military pageant seen in Washington «ii

erdenloah; I d«
w1i» 1 r l.rn-k —we
«h*aM—ntmgiry t
dem Klicvp 'ivtip'n

i d

.]:ih dry wu* diieaM "er on
Vat: duiin<.- nuffln'bout
Ik! l*m sbwp—eb* las'

<>,„.—mlz .irowi'iicil, 'n dis d« mi l et happen.
Itaoleram. b* *•>•. *ezw—kin' a-sOKlii,le-Uke,
Bwzeo—-ij.-iu;.. t: do iiiH'krt tMny, Mara
FnhiDFihl" -Nope," Bt-z Slura Fabmah, "ain't

TowM •!V w»E lo<. mutli iius'( "Kope^" ___
Mai> Fihfnwh; "ri^bt ttiia' showo1 j«i% fo'
dny " O.rf l-ani "lowM nwbl* dnt t>h
de'.lus" l»o mnc*! Mars ftdunan shsta lie
heart 'IL May <k: iiwul vn prime i-imrtNh'n—all
|hmknJ J i WiT »W*»-oA. Ct las' de ole
rani 1H- UII'II HI 'in, k'plunip, fo' w'y he

F'Well.pf j""' tnu»' know',*1 HH Mars Phb
tuali. • * * * ill's >*•*' a mighty sipht ob wolfs
P« rViy T-«M << I Vnip't'i lmv jo't'Bla'
ketdnt.V"! irrill* jump out'n et yo'all up.
Lide'i. l.--;;^-iiUet'*.lotrocr! Des on'y las'
weokuti" ob ilo liabe's^ur: Q-dniv'n ob de
•riagaE nwiH ob sheep—mos'ei nice esdij'n,
M^to' limn-w'eu—you' HPO dem wood* j
liebin*.l-: tui-deit1 oo'nflpl'obe' yan! Yes,
de l;f. T)i in"- de woods. Yes, sab, doni'a de
jmisto_'lt_lll ili'l Well, sah, llisu-' ltam
•ca\vly luu'n vz for ex a nuin'ii1 jump f'uiu
dt! tus ]•*•' 'li rail fpmv, on de off side' ob de
toad—'u i-n brmul day, mill' yo' "—(Well!
•hod a nui da ole min'.. ey«: .ley win n
•vpapp'u' HUM "Drti whul!" lii> suyt. n-tn
bel'n'liKedeoyy; -den whutP "Don wb»
s*E Mni-s Pahtnnli, "nebbe you' mill' wl
I t don<- tor yo'onoet, 'u I ain't a-g»*ii"
tell yo" mi mo', 'u I niu' a-gwine t' no ma"
tMay; aa> siree: 'speeh'Jy •« ft got *
plowin' f do." An' 'way he E«« a-lauEh'
lian'l fit t • kill

Well, da olo rani, be •egt, a-tu'irti1 t'
ahwp, n w f : 'TVni wolfs mighty bad! Dey
am l*ig 'n dey "m bongery; 'il like es " '
come o-Miv-iL-ii1 up yar w ' « Man
a-anooiV 'n ihiinlj right ol*-' db w r fence
Bun! ron!" 'N »> dey rti.l; .loy run'd. E
po' skeeHl kbeep tuk right nltf' de olo r.
day did, 'n d*y nm'd, *n run'd, 'n run'd ___
dtyfotcb »[i. kvhugi enta <todeepest catfiah

. bOfeW do ribte". .
'N dat wbut UanFUiinah git

dat tool ya'.i t' Arm pu' ik««"d

Un. UauUw (wbn (wls that she ha*
m t M inoonung totbeN«i*sukl'a
tnmrly onHiiary people act*;
lookini raau! over t W . and what * di
•hebas on. iSu-kkiuy dimuv.-i-s that d
fcir "

"1 wish to j»rti.*miid one simple i
tory tu voti, provided ytrti rlo iwc rpgard
pt*7jiixii>tu'>us mv wntniruiic to addr^ca j
willKKit the vntpt r c-nai-cmional furnetljty
tbe intrahirtioa' prasrril«d br nxial <i
qnertt-." wkl n **&?. b^ithis pVrcon y.
d y Wh (Mi^'lbe ^ h n t f DnaJ

GEN. LOGAN AT REST.

IE TEMPORARY VAULT WHICH

COVERS HIS REMAINS.

Mai* Twsln-a r**t Ids*.
Hark Twain My* that ths funniest thing
s ever wrote? came to on untimely end and

™ lortentJrely to tbe world, l l ffl Hi
rly westam days when be HOB a reponet-
The Chronicle of Virginia City, Ne*. In

Me day*, when tbe saloon wa* tbe social
center of tlw town, wid the opening of each

r one A mutter of general latermt, it waa
rii<.T<imfnnho propriutnr of a new ven-

ore in liquid r»fre»hnieii(s to send a baflket
if bU cuolcmt wnres to the neB"Si>aper office,

and for the editor to return tbe compliment
giving a glowing account of the opening.

•m a saloon that wa* to lie of an unwualJy
iristocratlc order inEpired Mark with a
irilliant idea. lie wrote a few linea in

Straight good English, but tbe n n t began to
be pretty badly iniiwi, and as b« reprwnted

d apiiroved and emptied, lie drifted on
o worse and worse confusion, until he
ally brought up in an Inextricable tangle
incoherent, such as might be supposed

bttMM the t>rain at a man who bad drank
basket af miiod wine. But wben tt»
per came out be searched it O'er and

.erin vain for his rbw1 i-iliud^rtii-lc It was
lot there. But he did find a BKef paragraph,

_etting forth in the most commonplace, con-
ventional way imaginable-the fart that a bas-
ket ot wines had been rettived from Mr. ,
that they wwe very flne, and that "we be-
speak for him the liberal patronage he de-

•ves." Will) nn. in his eye and profanity
hi« lips Mark started on sn investlt'alion

and soon settled the blame on the head of one
of tbe printers.

'Why." said the fellow, "I couldn't make
ucAd nor tnil out of Uiis<x>py, and I concluded
Mr. Clemens must have bean prefty fuU when

wrote i t I heard tbe editor »ay last week
it if he got drunk again he'd discharge
n anil I thought if that staff got into tl

piwr bed have to go "">. Bo I lore it .
and wrt>te this myself. Just thought I'd as'
his pbi'-e for him V I could.*

Before lite bonent friend, whose iBal forbls
welfare tod not left a piece of his prized ar-

i l big an " liickil, Mark could say
But ho could not reproduce it.

had been tiie swift arid brilliant inspiration
t moment, and was completely gone.
B mourni-d long .-I er the fate of what
ways belicvud u> be bin inort brll

production.—Pitlaburi; Dispatch.

The illustration 13 an tuvurate one of th<
u:clnii-n,i vault, iii ivhjoh the remains wen
snporai-ily laid. The vault is t>nilt of whit*

marble, aiiil very ciipropnattly faces thi
west, from ^liiHi ilw distin^iii^hed occupan.

ae. Tin? nrclie t̂ door is of ueuw wrough'
1. The marhlc figure surmounting thi
icture reprwents grief. The cemetery is
okftst wiUiln tbo District of Columbia,

dating back to 171'-'. It adjoins tho c r u u u f
tbe solilicr»" homo, from which many old

9 make pllerimaffe* ev^ry day. A voh
IT guard from the home will maintaii
hour watch^ day and nigbt over th
1 nntil the secretaiy of war relieves them

with a guard of regulars.

e old Stone house iu which <^n. lAgauThe old Stone house
died U so called beratwe it btrlonged
" Uie ^touaestate. It in a I

[In granite foundations. II
twenty l-ooins. Those hare been furnished

relkai'uf furniture thot Mrs. Logan I
3d nt second band stores ill Washing

aud a collection of greater variety it wi
be pretty hard to find, though all of thi
rurmture U subrtantial, and much of it poe-

fauml on B)1 sides. Tbe most precious trea
urestoMra Logun now are tbe tdielvn an
i-upbcartsthat the geoeral put up «ii!i h
own bandft. The whole interior is

* manner that renders tho bouae OIID of
most eouifortable iu Washington, and
Qecta endless credit on tlie ei"'llent taste
judgment of Mrs. Logan.

JAMES A. M'MASTER.

'Hi- N«Ui U Catholic Journalism In t
Cmltwl - in, . . ,

' Jinn,'* \ M -Msi-1.-.-, who rwentiy'died ..
Brooklyn, was, as editor of Tlie Freeman':
Journal for forty years, one the strongest
writers on religions subjects in Amcrici *"

tb* new nlftnr
P. i T«..^.a t.'̂ a an — T i j . » . aa.

«•'• j the leaiiin^ Litholic imprr ot America, On
^ | account of in political opfoiont, Th. Fnc"

-TJESCEMBEKTHIS:

BALTIMORE AND OHIO TELEGRAPH CO

MoneyTransferOfllce

ULCHSING

Carney Brothers,
7 and 0 SOMERSET STREET.

Tinners and Plumbers

Electrical Work
put. up and repaired by a competent

ELECTRICIAN
All work guaranteed. So need of being at the
expense of sending to New York city for
workmen. Circulars, invitatlOQB, etc., dellv-

HEATEB WORK A SPBC1AXTT.

employ in this Department none bat

THB BEST WOBKMEH

Men of many yean experience In some of tbe
leading houses in the trade. If jour furnace
doe* not work Batisfactory give«sa truU. We
can alve you satisfaction. ° '
practical eipi-rience.

K KISSMAN.

Tioe-PrccAient and Qenenl Manager.;

The Blectrloal Con»t«ictlon and Suppplv Oo.

•̂oiHHi laaj. Incorporared 1883.

AI Burglar Alarms
AND ELECTRIC BBLL8.

plalndcdd P. O. Box VMS.
Hew York office So. 1+5 Broadway corner

Telephone "as Naatau."
WB EMPLOY NO HOME-MADE

ELECTRICIANS.

lj'rt-edom of tTie Pre**,
j iu> her partner, alter a lively ladietf

bahD-W d t Mito Tolliver what

HOLIDAY
GOODS

goto

Frank C. Green's
set his prices and

SEE His Display.
HIS STOCK ID

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
than any house ID New York.

DON'T FAIL

A good story is told of 1.
3S not yet l*en printwL It apj^ars that

lost winter, having to fill a lecturing engage-
ment at a western city, tbo tiuraonst Ixufled
a train that is nuteil for its slowness and is

LVS avoided by regular travelers. But
et-turing committee had written to the

at tbe depot
rain, aud so be bad

Two hours' trnvelmj;, how-
pnt Mark out of [atience.

Stopping the conductor as be passe 1 through
the car, Mark asbeJ a« civilly its he could:
-Why il(.n't you people ran thw train fasterr
The OOodnOtOT, ignoraul. wbo hw questioner

is, rejoined: "It run-S tart enough to suit
If you don't like, tliw rate of speed why

n't you get out <uid walk?" "Well, I
inld," rv!um»d Mark, settling back in his
it, -but tiint som" friends won't come to

_jet me uutil the train arrives, and I dont
want to>bo waitinC nmnnd the depot for two
or three hours."—New York Star.

»*U«te Leading.
urally bashful, and in her com-

pany was as ilumli as an oyster. Bbe uuOer-
Ktood him, ami one evening asked plainly
what madu him so silent whenever be called

- I _ e r _ I don't know," be stammered. I
always nli—have aoniething to say before you
jomo In bus I can't cot it out."

-Indeed f shu said euoouraginEly.
"Yes. 1 am like a bottle that is corked up

"Vary tight, Mr. Smithr
••Yes indeed, very."
-uv;; 1 -in; isn't so bad as you

is one eoiHthing about it,"
"What UTt, prayf
"Why, you know, the tighter a bottle is

corked toe niore forcibly it popa."
Ho grasped the situation at one

she doesn't Ore whether be talbi o,
to da it'all-herself.— Merchant

Horace Grceley used to write a miserable
scrawl ' One'tfaybe seutttm following to the
Iowo Pivss iist>tKTauon; "t have waited till
longer ivaitlug would eeein discourteous, and
iHiivilfvuit- (bat I cannnt attend yoar press
mwting next Juno, a* I would do. I find so
many cares sail duties Brrssing on me that,
wicfa tbe might of years, 11eel oldUied'to de-
cline anf invitation that tube* "nie over a
day's Jouruey fruoi bume." Out uf this th«
recipients in consultation 'orovmljled. made:
-I tavo wondered all along whether any
squirt had denied thy scaMMTsboM tbe presi-
dent meeting Jane in tbe woods on Saturday.
1 have hoiijtnyy <•*»«•> «i*l fi. B. Uea more
than I could iiiiive with eight ateer. If eel*
u^bllchWdimfUKmMrty.-Anylnainu -
ChM hrick *v«ns are daiifvoa* to baum
me HM horrorg."—Canden Fort.

•pEAHSON * OATLB,

Carpenters & Builders

E8TIMATK3 FURNISHED FOK ALL

CLASSES OFLWORK.

Jobbing a Speci/zlty.

All work promptly atteixled tt) and auttsfac-
Hon jruHranteeil. P. O. Box 1431. Residence:
W. JVTearson, Vine street, near Emily. B.
Gayle, 8* East second street.

-I wilh you,! mat- me an old fashioned
upW eo(r»,-l»taW*MW«at down in*

Detroit redaurant tbe otter day.
"1 *ili eir Want it after tha faihlon of

him and he •orreyed it, anlffcd at it and
amalupki inoHsi idMtal : ' .

Mtnr nvC»>f» nsed to make. 1 got I
i ~,_ - - ^ - B o n t h e r t i o ™ ) , poaiidod It ta a

—f —'- i ill 1
milk. Thorn food old

Peter G. Kline,
Carpente

67BOX 506, P -V. J.

John Iinimons,
Mum and B-iilrcr,

(Suooeasor to Emmons BrotherB.)
lng promptly attended to. Corner 1

hlogton avenue and Prospect Place. P. <

R. A. Ham.,
il Somerset street, N îrth Piainfield. informt
carpenters and builders that he can furnish

Moulding ;*ashe-. Doors,
Blinds and all Mods of Scroll and Turned wort
Ht reasonable priuee. Estimates cheerfully fur
nlshed. aoeed Saturdays,

V. Saun.s.
Car-enter and Builder.

| Manning,
Htsidenoe, Evona, P. O. Boi 350.

Carpenter and Builder,
) years established. Repairing promptly at-

Splcer & Hubbard.
Madiwin avenue and Third street.

Mouldings, sashes. Blind.-, Doors,
S00H Sawtnff and Tnrninav Glaaa of aU kinds

B. T. BARNES"
FLAXSBED AND LEMON COTJOR DROP

and

LIME FRUIT TABLETS

J. P. LATBE & Co.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings^

8TO7BS, RANGBS.

Impefial Egg Eoodt
G HOC N D OVSIll l 3H ELLS. Etc.

AS USUAL CHEAP.

r H. FHBNCH

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

PINE CABBIAQSS, ALL STYLES,

CHEAP,
for Prampt Cash. f

Bepalrlai-ln aulti Btwuhai at s>i >n notlc

I 8 Somerset Street.

pHBIBTHAB.

CHRISTMAS

VOORHEES

DRUG STORE.
31 WEST FRONTIOTREBT,

opposite Edsall's.

A flne aad weU selected stock of

Fancy Toilet Articles
Xflt Popular Prices.

ikerehief Ettraot all od
r pound at 35c, 35c and 5

rering for the present
the lot is dtepoaod of

Tooth Brushes at IOC.

Carpenter & Builder%

36 EAST TH1BD STRSBT.

Hard Wood Work,

RICHARD DA)
LiVHkY^STAHLF

Nor th A v e n u e

;.sr.-:tA* si l«a yi Twits

IBBRELL * PUDND,

X danrable present, box of nice cigars, con-
taining 35, at $2.25. A fine article.

A bottleof Fine Importfd Bayl.Bum at 45c

Do not fail to purchase one of our 35c bot
Oes of Extract* All odor*.

> WBBPING REDUCTION.

GREAT
CLOSING OUT

SALE
aMng to a change In business we will

CL08B OUT

WINTER STCTS AND OVEBCOATS

Must be Sold Jan. i.
Bicycles, Tricycles

ND TANDEMS.

INICKLB.ALARM CLOCKS »L26.
and

VMS » Kte.

; A T <X)LLIER-8. 1 Park Avenue.

Established IS rears.

N. B.-N0 Botching.

ITT N. BOWE,

* (Succeaaor to Bn»e &;Weetervett.}

PAINTER,
DECOBATOB AND PAPER HANGER.

bile Lctul and T.iosXf 1 Qfl ae Whrilt-sai-.-
None but

FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN EMPLOYED.

/ 8 East Front street,
PlaJr-fleld. P. O. Boi

fJABDWABK.

Bu ilders Ha rdwa t e
HOUSE PURNISBING 00006.

Tinning, Sheet Iton
AND HEATER JWOBK.

TSLKPHONE CALL 0.

GRIFFEN,
13 SAST FRONT STBBBT.

Cozy I Restaurant,
M WEST FBOKT STREET,

Opposite Stlllmin- MiHitlHall.-.Plaindeia N.J

OYSTERS. =
]!LGXM MADE PIBS A 8P8CIALTT.

Dixon's Ice Cream

Now
-as

FLOUR.
I am sole agent for Rose, Winter, King and

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

Come qulokJy and necuru some of ti i <:

Greatest Bargains
Clothing that was ever given in this violni

Boston Clothing House

John H. Allen,
THB STATIONER.

No. S3 &st Front street.

€"•'
FURNITURE

EXPRESS
LAHGF. JUMBO COVERED THUCKS.

*tstt

U O l I D i r GOODS.

IVatches, Clocks ana

Jeweliy

ATDOANE'S, ,
Formerly Clare's, No. " Park'Avenue.

TI CKING THE MONTH OF

JANUARY

$5 Overcoats for $3
7 " 4
10 " " 6
14 " " 10
16.50" " .12
20 " " 14

Heavy weight Suits and Pantaloona at name
rate reduces. In addition to tneae bannln*
^ c \\i\\ civit'nue to Kire im Improved water-
burv Watch with all sales of IIS or over, for
Una month (inly.

Schwed Brothers,
NO. 1 BAST FBONT STRBRT, PLAIHFrBLD

OOLIDAY PBBSENT8

in

Ro^al Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FBENCH AND JAPANESE

CHINA
ARTISTIC GLASS. BIBQUK FIGURES.

ELEGANT LAMPS, etc

at

GAVETT'S,
15 EAST FKONT STBBBT.

-pAIHTEBS- SUPPLIES.

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,
NOBTH AVENUES

L. HEYNIGER,
63. 65 and ST So mereet: street

A R o e Line of

FOREIGN AND DOM ESTIC

WOODENWARE
"COB THE "

HOLIDAYS
MT MOTtO 18

QUICK SALES

SMALLPROFITS
We have hi stock tho latart

Toys for Children,
PBETTT DOLLS FOK THB GIBX8,

an unusual fine tine Snf

Christmas Cards
and Novelties

Gold Pens and Pencils, Fancy Box Writtnc
Paper, Pocket Books, Albums, Portfolio^

Penknives, e tc

id-hand Furniture bousht and *okU

U WEST FBONT STK EET.

^(LOSING OUT

THE BALANCE

NEWMARKETS '

JACKETS
Btgreatlr

Reduced Pi ices.

POPE BROS."pLAINFDSLD

Steam Laundty,
EAST THIBT> STKBST,

A. G. THORN,

Laundryuw to all its 1

COLLABSANO CL'FFS A SPBCIALTV.

CuatOtt or Gkos Fmkk.

Branch Lauudry otSoe at B. KL
Park avenue. Good* called Toe at

r i U i ' S B L L ' 8 COHFOBT8

SHOE WEAR
Cannot t* eiceiied. a.i Wl his p*troos teatifj

WB MAN U FACT CHE

:he preoiisn. and have tde bcoent of nearly

TWENTY YRARS SXPBBIBNCB '

G. F. & C. E. Brown

WAI^L
PAPEB.

WINDOW"" y
SHADES,

PLAINP'ELO MINING NPWS. SATURDAY. 

GEN. LOGAN AT REST. A. .1 W.r'T. I'—'.IT >n<t («U DIooM "W# have NMikb' toau—vr *e*w ia a white.’ »»l <• I«wi : i u. nx- lb* utiwrday. - 1 w»»l re*. -a th* i'arilte road* year* a^o nref tfiry fw|n1md everybody to &rt a l* k»t UK or* Ui>y k-« <4> t* tram. tVafl, you km.tr how that work*. of -uuna ( '*<» nut >4 I.eaiWt get ther-1» Urn* to buy • U k>t» m-I 11— 'brew. irmljk W* had i M-Umr •moni*»«ly (lv.nAfi mxiru If 1-- i!Sda*l bnv. a tk krt. Tbcu wr bad to give turn« drawback chert that Iw could 

Carney Brothers, BALTIMORE AID OHIO TELEGRAPH CO 
PlalUTIBLD OTFICI IB HOW A 

MoneyT ransfer Office 

Electrical Work 

THE TEMPORARY VAULT « COVERS HIS REMAINS. 
Tinners and Plumbers 

Fancy Toilet Articles 
>1 Popokr Pric— 

Fine Handkerchief Extract all odor* by the mmir iihiimI at. iV- »u« uvl *.v- 

Manufacturer 

WOODEN WARE 
Boyul O. II. in s minute. •Jna tbm an old mW from tbe last wild- cat eUnii—lc, busted. but still generous, "ots op and got the drift of Ure rouvereatiog. W brake found out -bat tbe train bad stopped tor lie went down in Lis old dock over- alls. fished out bit IK** and Rave It to th* Itghm traveler. *Tberr,* said be, ’pordnsr, SK» on with jour infernal old train and gil out and walk. . I’m ia nomrthlng uf a harry, anyhow, and r*e got pretty well rested, so ad» > Ho long. Mr. llirrlinjc, •* a bloodW* rtn-rtUui. Tell the Imggsg* shat- tervr to Jt* bo kind mongb to fire roy ctdst off nwwt anywliorv, but to do It aa «w.y aa be nan. It’s r* -on* joint ponder into il that I bad left -ten 1 failed. It l-toog* to the BrtodiaToas Cat Consolidated Mining, Mill- tog and 8melting company, now 4>vused. Fare thro well, grntle bralarenan, with tbe clarioa voice. Ik hi joir, Mr. iVanuttrr, with th* prime, frmb flg* jtut out or quarai.Uno, with a prlr* worm In evu-h and w ory pack- age. Adio-. gentle railroad, with varnished ear* and a h*t !•»■. If 1 don’t are you ugin. kullor He a a* >id getting off tbe train with a roll >>£ blankets when a young man from Hew York pare* I the hat and collected VA Thte -nu banded over to tbe man with m> kvg. si>i the ticket waa returned to the vicw-|H—atenl •*«<! general manager of the Brindte Turn Cat C-mauiidabai liming, Mill- tag n»l Hmcitiug company.'-Detroit Kro* frew. 

Tooth Brushe*s at " mid the Mlow, -I oouldn’l make tail out of the copy, and 1 concluded tarns must haw l*au prrfty full when 

HOLIDAY i»|.r k-d h... to go «m H» I loo. it up An>l wrU.U mjwlf. JoO lO-ogltt Id ».» bta place for him if I could." before this hooewt frtemd. whore ami forhte welfare had not teft n piece of bis prised ar ticks aa big a* a htetal, Mark could my no more. Bat be Could not reproduce it. It had been the swift and brilliant Inspiration of il>- mom.nt, and «« compMMr goto. But he mourned ftongmer Che f«C« .if whol be ultray. bel.eVed I- be ble neat bnllUst j»pdllctIoii.-ritteburs 1I..1—teb. 

Carpenter & Builder, 

GREAT 
CLOSING OUT 

SALE 

SEE His Display. RICHARD DA) 

LIVKKY STAB1 

North Avenue John H. Allen, 

Prices LOWER an Old Faille Ketold. T*a’ wua rr flock ob skm'd sbeeo what ruu’d doe n enter d* ri»>buh 'n drownded. I dunno v"ddak ik-io sbeep »«ll ob de one kin* ft da U'luab; 1 dmino wedduh d-iu shrop mu w’kui. > bra k -wcbltb dry wus •Lea d sr ou-   (luwn, nufflu -bout Item i.bcrp c!.' las' dte da way et happen. e—kia' a^odible-like. ma'lcrt I’.lor, Mars Mar* Fabuiab, -ain’t .mis V know fo* why ; —h dus'f “Hope," art -r.kbt *** slr.we* >,• f0* tow’d mebiie <lat lay i? Mars >’nhnun> shake be ad >n piiuw ■ .iiH||sb*n-«JI m>> t. ous. Ct la.' de ole m. k'plump, fo* w’y lie wuzV 
mu*’ know - sox Man Fab- .k*1* ■ mighty -ifht «>b wolf*, i-f 1 ’t.uip’ t’dniv yu’t' ma' - jump out ’ne« to’all up. 

DON'T FAIL 
rtvaa l -hoigrry wifi dem sho p 'ccvp’ii dl- 
Da ofe ram. to-«-v. AND TANDEMS. 

rmrUah and AnMrican Kundnaa. Sola Ageev Victor duh. Rndxe. HumN-r.Uovcr. Safety and other cyctea.-**El=^: -- rr=. R- FOUND, a Eaat Tlurd street. H. BEHRRLL 30 PlalaOoM avenue. WV 

WifiIMATB1 Kt’KHHHKD FOB 
CLASSES OF lWORK. Illdn’l Want to ^Valt for UU FrleaiU. A good *»«ry u toM of Mark T»a.n, that ha* not yet l*en i Tin led. It api'-or* that lost winter, having to fill • kwtoring «.gag»v meat at a wvwteni rity, the ImrooH-t boarded a train that te notrvl for it* Mownen and ia always avoided by rv«jlar tnwbrt But tho tecturing coosmiUae ha.1 writteu to the huiuon-t a^rreing to meet him at tbe d*pot uiioolbc arrival of thin train, and so be bad hO alternative. Two hour*' travobn;;, how- ever. nerved to pat Mark out of |-brace. Stopping tbe conductor as be |—e l through the car. Mark naked a* civilly as be could: -Why don’t you people ran tb- tram faster!" The conductor. Ignorant wl*o hw quartionar was, rejoined: “It rum fast en.oigb to suit us. If you don’t Uko the rate of spe™! why don't you get out and wmlkr -Well, I would.’’ n turmxi Mark, settling back lu bis —X. “but (!•«> mono frieods won’t come to meet um> uutil tbe train nrrirm, and I don't want to bo waiting around the depot for two or three booim.*'—New York btar. 

•IIUtr-ULASH fobbing a Specifl/ty. 
Kawi—wVw—j«*i' see item j ■te funles’ roTitWi otte yanl Yes, . Ikiu’- do wooda. Ye*, -oh. don.’, n {kt Aa’I iv>U. «h, *’ ’ • Ham      Jump rum d> Il poa* ’n rail fenra, on ite <>* skte’ oti de road—'ii en brna.1 day, min’ yo' ■— <WeII! yo* sbcl a ».'-j ite ote ram'a eyr*; dey win m<w* mpoppu' •*»«-» -lien wbutr bo say*, a-Iran bai'n’ lioe *lc ogy; “«ien wbutf' "Den wbutr mi Mars Fahranh, “neblw you’ min’ wbut IM done tol’ yo* oncet. *n I ain't a-gwine f tall yo’ no mo*. *n 1 aiu* a gwiur t’ no roa'ket tViay; no. -rew* trebly «s 1*. got some An’ 'wny be goe* a laugh u t’ 

Well, da ote ram. be ma adu'nV t* de abmp..-zmr -ntem wolf* wighty bad! Dey mat big vn dey m bongery; *n like ea not dey oums a-enrak’n* up yar w’an Mart Fbhmah Mom’ll* n dumb right obr' di> rvr fence: &Ua! ran!" 'N eo dey dkl; dry run'd. Dun pn’sbaaHl sheep tub right afte* de <4e ram. day did, *n dey ron’d, »n run’d. -n ras’d tol dey futcb up. k Vbugi ento de deepest cattish 

Oavto, 
peter G. Kline. Carpenter Rati mates furnished. Be v» orb guaran toed. No. H 
John iimmons, M **<*« and B nW'er, (Sutwaor to Emmons llrotbere.) J.Citato, ,mm»ptly atuvutud to. Corner wosbinxtuu avenue and Prospect Place. P. HOC8* 1» WHICH LOCAH DIED. Tbe obi Stone bouso iu whk b tteu. Inigau diad ie so called kcawe It betongwl formerly to the Htono aotate It l» a brick «tructure. with granite foundation*. It contain* almnt frenty rootwt Tbcae hare been turauix*} ■rifli relics of furniture that Mra Logan pur- cbaanl nt *ecoii<l hand store* in Wa-hingtoo. aud a coltectvio of grtator variety it would b* pr*t*y bant to And. though all <* ths funtttun, b suttetantial. and much of it poe- *wn historical value. 1 telle* of tbs war are found on all rids*. The most prcrlcsa* treae urm to Mr*. Lugau now are tbr shrlvraanl cupboards that the getmral put up w ith bis own hands. Tbe wbols Interior b arranged in a manner that renders the house one of tbe m-wt comfortable in Washington, and re- flects •nlksa credit oo tbe ex.-. Itent taste ami 

K. A. Ross. 11 finmereet streec North Ptalnttrirt. inform* carpenters and builder* that be ran furnish Mou’fliiutf. >ashe-, DvXirs, WtodsmKl all kinds of SeraU and Tun>-1 work 

DRCOBATOR AND PAPER HANGER. 
Pklntere’ goggUm, W.U Wtodow 
White UmA and UaMM^OR at Whoteeal- 

FIEST-CLAhfl WORKMEN EMPLOYED. 1 

.'sod nsUafactkiu Rtiaranteed. 
18 East Front street, 

-J—er—I don’t know," be stammered- 1 always ah—have something to say before you swmo in but I cau’t get it out" -lmte—11" ste. sakl encouragingly. *Yn 1 am l,ke a hnctle that » corkod np tight." -Very tight, Mr. Bmitbr “Yc* ludrcii, very." “WOtyimt un’t a. l—l as you think. Threw M ouc ^-HtUing about it.” -What i»Tt. prayt" “Why. yoa know, tbe tighter a botUe n corked the toore forcibly it popa" He gra*|wd the-tnation at one* and now she doesn’t rwre whether he talks or oof. 8be is content to do U hl! herself —Merchant 

KrfuUyfur 
K. V. SauvrsE. Car enter and Bui clc 
frdfstVJSBS :s^5" mate* riven cheerfully go all kinds o 

and Builder. x Repairing prompuy at- Heaty wci«ht Suit* and Pantalooas nt same cateredoced-n J to.'^dbwKS* torry W■teh'wuh'ajTtakw'*of M^or' over.* tor this month only. 
Schwed Brothers, 

NO. 1 EAST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD 

||AKDMTARR. 
Builders Hardware 

JAMES A. M'MASTER. Spicer & Hubbard. Madl—m avwiuo and Third street, Mouidin.8, hashrg, Blind-, Doors, Scsoli Sawing andTnenlng. Gtorn of all kinds 
Tha N>stor a»r Catballe doaraallsas la th* VnH*d g»al*s. Jarnm A. HclfasCrr. who recant iy ilted 1„ Brooklyn, was, as sdltor of The FWman’* Journal for forty yusFs, one she -troogea* writer* on reiigioos suhj-et* in Aruvrica. He was bnni in the wwtbrni part of # Ei tbd state of N.» £ . Turk in 1S12. Hto f*tb**. tb> late - n-» uniwrt Me 

known Scotch 

HOrSE PUNKI8HING GOODB. 

Tinning, Sheet Iron OL1DAY PI 
WORK. 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

CHINA 
Cozy |Restaurant, G. F. & C. E. Brown 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

rrOTEft, RANGKr*. 
Imperial Egg Food, A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 
Dixon's 

JtuUUrra (farts. 
pRABEON ft OAVLR, 
Carpenters & Builders 

Bicycles, Tricycles 

VOORHEES' 

DRUG STORE. 
31 WEST FRONT ^8TRENT, 

WINTER 8TUTH AND OVERCOATS 
Must be Sold Jan. x. 

Greatest Bargains 
Clothing that waa ever pres ia this vie* i not spend a dollar for clothing before -mining threw unporaWted hamulus. 

Boston Clothing House 

OL1DAT OOODfl. 
Watches. Clocks ana 

Jewelry 

AT DOANE'S, 

J^UEIKO THE MONTH OF 
JANUARY 

N°L— 
FLOUR. 

BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

L. HEYNIGER, 

pOR THE   
HOLIDAYS MT MOTTO IB 

QUICK SALES 

SMALLPROFITS 

Toys for Children, 
PRETTY DOLLS FOE THE OIRIA. 

Christmas Cards 

C«*r 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LARGE JUMBO COVERED TRUCK*. 

Second-hand Pu mi lure bought and mid. 
U WBT FRONT STREET. 

0LO8ING OUT 
THE BALANCE 

NE WMARKE TS 
and 

JACKETS 
at greatly 

Reduced Pr ices. 

POPE BROS. 
pILAINPIBLD 

Steam Laundry, 

A. G. THORN, 

£tA». i*BELL’S COMfOKT* 

SHOE WEAR 

• PAPER. 
WINDOW :, 

SHADES, 


